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BROWN COUNTY SHOWED WELL 
••♦■AT STATE FAIR, SA Y S GRIFFIN
Blown county won first place 'll 

•he third class for her agricultural 
"thlblt at the State Fair of Texas 
st Dallas, with a score of 886 3-4, 
four per cent under the winner of 
the first clas.-i, Hemphill county, ac- 
tordtnf to O P Oriffln, county 
•Kent, Who returned to Brownwood 
Friday morning

He was accompanied by Mi's Ila 
Miller, and the nine county boys 
*ho attended the three day encamp
ment at the Fair.

The appearance, neatness and ar
rangement, of the Brown county ex. 
hiblt ranked second of the thirty- 
three counties entered. Mr. Oriffln 
said. 'There were five counties in

the first cla-ss and ten in the sec
ond. so that Brown county won six
teenth place in this exhibit, the 
award being $125.

Mr. Griffin reported an improve
ment in every department of the 
Fail' over last year, with a fair at
tendance. but mlghtly little money 
being spent by the crowds.

The boys had their time well fill
ed while there, and were on Uie go 
all the time, he said.

There were twelve entries made 
by the boys from Brown county 
this year, four in com. two in cot
ton and six in grain sorghums. As 
no awards have been made in these 
classes as yet. it is not known how 
they scored.

[

OUTPUT H R
State Bank Robbed 
Four Men Are Held

PRLSON COMMITTEE REPORT 
A  NUMBER OF SUITABLE SITES

IAUSTIN. OqL 24.— (API — 
The prison centralisation rom- 
mi-slen voted 10 la 4. M a y  to 
r-roannend to the legislature 
Liat a modern, industrialized 
< cntiml penitent ary plant be 
t rated on a site wilhui 20 miles 
of Azstin.
The pub-committee appointed by 

the commission to recommend a 
' -‘table site near Austin rerorted 
there were several suitable tracts 
which Could be obtained at a 'reas
onable" cost without specifying any 
definite choice.

'o-ncter Nat Patton of Crockett 
»nd Representatives E. T. Murphy 
of Livingston. A. H. King of 
Throckmorton and Harry N. Graves 
o! Georgetown made an effort to 
have the commission favor a site on 
lands Row owned for penitentiary 
purpotea. but they were the only 
number* to vote for their amend
ment.

# jt lN  Oct 24—U P)-The sub
orn H e r  appointed by the peniten

tiary centralization commission to 
recommend a Central Texas site for 
the proposed new central plant did 
not make any specific recommenda
tions today, but merely informed the 
< -rnitoion then WM B number of 
f able sites obtainable at reason
able prices within fifteen miles of 
Austin.

Representative John F Wallace of 
Teague, gave an oral report of the 
lub-cOtomittee s action. He told the 
rommiaslon the state could “obtain 

good land as there was in Texas” 
■Sze (torn too to 1125 an acre tn al
ums* every direction from Austin. He 
said land could be obtained with 
railroad, highway, high line, gas and 
water facilities.

Senator Edgar E Witt of Waco 
suggested that specification of three 
or four desirable tracts which might 
be obtained should be attached to 
the report with the added Informa
tion that others might be obtained to 
give the commission and the Legis
lature something tangible to consid
er rOther memben of the commis- 
sl# Objected on the grounds that 
inrotton of any specific site might 
lead to a poor bargain. The com- 
misston Instructed Its sub-commit
tee to bring In a written report this 
afternoon, using Its own Judgment 
concerning the mention of specific 
lands.

Motion considered
The commission started considera

tion Of a motion to place the central 
plant near the capital city before It 
recessed for lunch. On motion of E. 
H Astin of Bryan, the proposal was 
amended so that the site would have 
to be within “approximately" 20 
miles of Austin.

E. T. Murphy of Livingston o f
fered an amendment to recommend 
the purchase of 20.000 acres Instead 
ol approximately 1.000 acres. It was 
voted down after other commission
ers bad said Murphy's intention was 
to nlll the movement to bring th e , 
pxit to Central Texas. 

s gurphy aborted those favoring 
4 , J g t g  the penitentiary near Austin 

wanted to sell the present owned 
lands and they should get enough 

, property to continue farming oper
ations and to take care of all the > 
convicts.

Answering Murphy. Wallace stated 
It was hts belief that It would be In
advisable to place the farms on the 
market at the present time and that 
operations there should be contin
ued.

Opponents of location near Austin. \ 
who favor centralization on some of 
the present-owned lands, were beat
en In every vote this morning.

SLUGGED HERE
Charlie Smith .driver for the

Robertson Bu= Company, was slug
ged Wednesday night by two un
known men as he drove into his 
driveway at Ills home, 1508 Avenue 
E. shortly after 11 o'clock Wednes
day night. Mi Smith had just re
turned from a trip to Waco and was 
driving into his driveway when two 
men ordered him to halt.

When he failed to stop, both 
jumped on Uie running board ot 
the car. one stuck a gun in his ribs 
and when he hollered, the other 
hit him over the head with a gun. 
Mr. Smith stated shortly after the 
two men had fled. Mr. Smith's face 
was cut by the blow but otherwise 
he Is unharmed.

The two men flea and had not 
been apprehended early this after
noon. No money was taken, it be
ing presumed that the men became 
frightened before frisking Uielr In
tended victim.

The next well to be brought In 
in the new George Pool tn Rosen - 
field field. 17 miles northwest of 
Brownwood. will be drilled in some, 
time today by the E. L. Smith Oil 
Company, this being their number 
10 well on thr George. This morn
ing at 7 o ’clock, the well had topped 
the sand at 1.322 feet. Pipe was 
being lowered this morning. The 
next well to be drilled In by The 
E. L. Smith company will be the E. 
L. Smith No. 12 George which was 
drilling at 1.190 feet today.

Total production from the E. L. 
Smith Nos 1 to 10 inclusive was 

| 1.147 barrels the post twenty four 
; hours. A few weeks ago, the E. L. 
| Smith No. 1 Kesler came in with 
I a production of 19 barrels per day. 
I This is the smallest well drilled by 
| the company In the new pool.

Total production of the Texas 
I Company's h'os. 1 to 10 Inclusive on 
I the Reiser was 1.067 barrels the 
past twenty-four hours. The num- 

| bei' 10 well drilled by the company 
| Is producing only IS barrels at a 
. total depth of 1.305 feet with three 
! feet of -and. This Is the smallest 
well to be brought In.

Since the last report, the Green 
Production Company drilled a dry 

I hole on the Davis. Tile well was 
; abandoned at 1.355 feet. Total pro.
: duction from the other three wells 
I drilled by the company was 185 bar
rels for the last 24 hours.

The Buder wells, produced 437 
! barre’s the past twenty-four hours. 
I These N s . 1. 2. 3 and 4 Kesler. The 
1 company Ls drilling a number 5 w'ell 
on the Belvin which was at 1.060 
feet this morning. Another well, 

i the No. 6 well on the Belvin is 
drilling at 1,100 feet

The P. K. French Nos. 1. 2 and 
’ 3 D. Belvin produced 304 barrels 
the past twenty four hours.

PROGRESS BEING MADE 
ON PURCHASE OF LAND 
.  IN BIS LAKE BASIN

Burks at Dallas 
Meet and Hears 
(iood Road New*

Hl'Rn Burks, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, returned to 
Brownwood Sunday after spending 
two days at the State Fair of Texas 
and a meeting of commercial sec
retaries at Dallas Saturday

He reported about 145 present 
from all parts of Texas, with rep
resentatives there from California, 
Louisiana, New Mexico and Okla
homa. He enjoyed attending the 
Texas-Oklahoma game at the fair 
Saturday.

While in Dallas he met Billy 
Mitchell, secretary of the Marfa 
Chamber of Commerce, who said 
that Presidio county is working at 
this time to pass a bond issue for 
roads, included in which would be 
money for the seventy miles of pro
posed Federal Highway 67 through 
the county.

"If this Issues goes over” . Mr. 
Burks said, “it will practically In
sure the federal designation of this 
highway from Dallas clear through 
Jo the Mexican border.

Progress Is being made in the pur
chase of about 9.000 acres which 
will lie within the basin of the pro
posed lake north of Brownwood. 
memoers of the committee In 
charge of the purchase of this land 
state.

There has been some purchases 
made already, and there are many 
deals with owners pending.

We will have no trouble at all 
In buying the land.” Ward McCon
nell. member of the committee, said 
Wednesday "The only difficulty we 
run up against Is over the price of 
the land to be bought, but this is 
being worked out very well Indeed, 
and it will not be long before we 
liave gotten every acre In the basin.”

There are over 80 owners of land 
with whom negotiations have to be 
made in securing all the land, and 
this naturally entails a large amount 
of work. The land owners are meet
ing the committee very courteously 
and cordially to discuss the negotia
tions, Mr. McConnell said.

The committee is finding that It 
Is necessary In some cases to buy 
small portions ol land not ui the 
basin, this In cases where the land 
left is not large enough for the 
former owner to keep to farm. In 
most of these cases the committee 
can sell this land to some owner 
who has a piece next to It, and 
wants to enlarge his place.

More Pleased With Lake
“The more I see of the lay of the 

land in the section of the country 
where the laice is to be." said Hilton 
Bulks, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, “the more I think of 
the proposition. The lake is to be 
immense, and while In places It 
will be two or three miles across, 
it will extend up the basin of Jim 
Ned Creek about ten or twelve 
miles with many Indentations, mak
ing bays and harbors in abundance. 
Besides being of a great utilitarian 
value to Brownwood and Brown 
County, this lake w.U make one ot 
the popular scenic and vacation 
spots in Texas."

The site of the proposed dam, 
work on which will probably start 
this winter, is but eight miles north 
of the clrj near the present Brown- 
wood-Cross Plains road.

When this is finished water will 
back up the present course of Pecan 
Bayou as far and a short dltance 
further than Byrds Store. This 
course will be meandering, though 
there will be stretches of v ater at 
places several miles in length. Pres
ent depressions and gullies In the 
land will make little bays branch
ing off from the main body of water, 
bays on whose shores it is expected 
will be built fin* summer homes and 
cottages.

Just back of tne dam will be at 
j least two islands, one about fifty 
acres In extent. The lake will then 
go up Jim Ned Creek for about 
twelve miles with indentations and 
bays such as are on the Bayou 
branch.

One would be able to start at one 
of the heads of the lake and travel 
straight down It In a boat to the 
dam and up the other leg to the 

; opposite head and travel about 
j twenty miles.

The Ann B. Gordon W. T. 
Daniel well on thr Canon lease 
north of the (Tutton-Corry pool, 
reported Saturday as making be
tween 75 and 100 barrels a day, 
is now making betw een 300 and 
400 barrels. It was learned from 
reliable sources today.

Grosvenor Man 
Killed in Auto 
Accident Sunday

C. E. Hart of Grosvenor was 
killed in an automobile collision on 
the highway one mile west of 
Santa Anna at 3 a. m. Sunday, when 
a car in which he and L. D. Gist 
Coleman, ran into a car driven by 
a negro woman.

Of the four men being held In 
custody by Sheriff M. H. Den
man in connection with the rob
bery of the Brownwood State 
Bank today noon. Earl Mct'lat- 
chy, assistant cashier of the 
bank, who was held at pistol 
point while two men scooped up 
between $7,300 and $7,500 of the 
bank's money and a third stood 
guard at the front door, has 
positively identified one and 
partially identified another, ac
cording to Sheriff Denman’s 
statement, made shortly before 3 

I o'clock this afternoon.
Although Mr. McClatrhy would 

neither confirm nor deny the 
statement. Sheriff Denman ts- 

! sued a statement to the press to 
that effect. The bandit that has 
been positively identified by 
Mr. McClatehy is the tail slend
er member of the trio that robb
ed the bank. It is stated.

The four men being held by 
Sheriff Denman were picked up 
inside the city limits at their 
various places or -bode. Al
though the other two members 
of this quartet under arrest have 
not been identiiied. they are 
being held as suspects until the 
identity of the three bandits is 
definitely established.

Although one of the trio has 
been definitely identified. Sher
iff Denman refused to give the 
name of this man nor of any of 
the others.

Of the twelve buckshot in the 
charge that was fired at the 
fleeing bandits by Mr. Mc- 
< latchy. nine I »ve Been ac
counted for and it is believed 
that the other three hit the 
bandit as he sped from the bank. 
Neither of th» four men being 
held has a gu.i shot wound of 
any nature.

FAILS TO IDLNTIFT
Silas Golcher, who operates a 

garage just back of the llr.iwn- 
wood State bank, failed to 
identify either of the four sus
pects being held by Sheriff Den
man as a member of the trio 
who staged the bold daylight 
robbery of the Brownwood State 
Bank today noon. Mr. Gotcher 
locked over the four suspects 
but says that none of them was 
in the party he saw leaving the 
bank immediately after thr rob
bery.

C. W. Smith. IMS Avenoe E. 
who was slugged last night by 
two unknown gunmen as he en
tered his driveway, has failed 
to identify either of the four 
men held as the ones who at
tacked him last evening, but 
states that descriptions of two 
of the bank robbers fit the de
scription of the two men who 
jumped on his car last night.

the |police, who came at once to 
bank.

Traced Down Lee
The men were traced down Lee i 

Street to Hawkins where they turn. I 
ed north and are known to have | 
gone as for as West Baker. Some 
thought they got off in an old model 
two door Chevrolet sedan, but this j 
is uncertain

Motorcycle Policeman A. F Ennis.) 
who was on the scene speedily said 
that tliree men had been loitering 
arcund the corner of Lee and Fisk! 
for several weeks and that the de- ' 
script ion of McClatehy tallies with 1 
these men. whom he and other

CEE T O M
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24.— 

lAPi—After deliberations that 
had lasted more than two hours 
and a half today, there was no 
words from the jury considering 
the bribery charge against Al
bert B. Fall. Many spectators, 
however, kept their seats In the 
court room.

NEW DIFFICULTIES EVER ARISE 
A S SCHOOL SYSTEM EXPANDS

By J. OSf AB SWINDLE. Co. Supt. patient and not expect more than
A number of changes have been the district is able to do.

| made in the school system of Brown Trustees and patrons alike must 
, County during the past few years also realize that the first consldera- 
, They have been so great as to tlon should be given to those ctul- 
' create many difficulties for trustees dren who live in the more remote 
I and patrons. This article is to be parts of the district Transportation 
; directed to tire solution of some of is primarily for the children Who 
I the problems arising from these live too far away to reach the school 
changes, and not to a discussion of otherwise. It is not a question of 

j the merits or demerits of them. graining favors to one family or an-
As a matter ol fact the schooling olher but a (Jue*tlonthe schooling 

a progressive 
problem and will never be complete
ly “ school

Cooperate on Koad Plans
is a pleasure to visit a school

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24

. .j ------ - . Each new year will al
ways bring new difficulties There

K t T £ £ ? M ?  can"!).1 worked wh^

, today organized «** « *  <* * — •
Insurant r on Loss 1 whether the Secretary of the Inter

Immedla 
the other
ailed. ... . .  . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  .« .

with another Elk Hills naval oil reserve

Insurance on loss whether the Secretary of the Inter- reaojusinient But tne masses mu
■dlately following the robbery lor inJ h* Harding administration J* U!? 1
ter of 1 leers of the bank were »  bribe of *100.000 from 1,1 « ' Ligation ceases its progress t!
O* C Walker president mak- Ed* ‘ rd E- Doheny for leasing the *hools of our land will have to t

Elk Hills naval oil reserve to readjusted to suit the Conor..ontng arrangements ------ ----------
I bank in the city for cash to carry Doneny s company.
Ion business the balance of the day. I The case went to the Jury at 11:29 
I Whatever the amount lost in this a. m , immediately after Justice 
robbery, is well covered with insur- Hltz had finished his charge during 

| ance. Mr Walker said. which he issued emphatic instruc-
Mr. Glasscock said that he heard , tion that sympathy for the defend- 

j the shot and saw the three men ant must not Influence the verdict, 
j round the bank and run down Lee Defines Jury’s Duty
! 8treet. He gave a good description The Judge said it was not a per- 
of the men to fc to the police and 

I the sheriff's oILcers.

will never have to be re- 
wtll never call for 

eadjustment. But the masses must

the
__ be
to readjusted to suit the conditions. 

It is inevitable and we must ac
cept it as a fact whether we wish 
it to be so or not. We must study 
the school question from the stand
point of the child lire and fitting 
him into the physical, political, anu 
social environment of the nation. 

Transportation Problem 
In order to make these changes 

as prol liable as they may be. willroggtlve of the Jury to be merciful, 
but its only duty was to be fair to require patient earnest, and

WORK TD START SOON 
ON H I G H  15 FROM

m m m  e a s e
Of the million uid a third dollars 

| amount of paid contracts let by the 
1 state tin weel. Brown county re- 
! ci ived $108,194 74 m two contract, 
to build the road bed and drainage 

| structures on Highway 10.
Dean Word of Itasca bid on 1 

; 13115 miles of gracing and sm all1 
j di amage structures, Uis bid of $76.- 
10194 being accepted. f\ P. M e -1 

| Elreath of Corsicana bid on th? I 
large drainage structures, his bid be
ing $32,092.83. which bid was ac- | 

j cepted.
These call for construction to be- j 

gin within two weeks of the sign

the defendant and the government.
The Jury's only right in this line 

be said was to couple a recommen
dation for mercy with its verdict. 
Such a recommendation, he added, 
carried no weight e .cept that it ex
pressed the persona: feelings of each 
juror.

"Counsel has urged you to send 
this defendant back to the sunshine 
of the New Mexic ." Judge Hitz 
said. “You have nothing whatever to 
do with the sunshire of New Mex
ico. You are here to decide the case 
on its merits."

Concluding with the agreed 
charge. Justice Hitz told the jury 
"the definite charge is that on the 
30th of November, 1921, Fall 
received $100,000 to Influence his 
action in awarding a lease to 
Doheny."

Main Facts Admitted
“This case, very simple in the 

sense that the mam facts are admit
ted." he said. “Is difficult in that you 
must find the intent. It is very diffl-

eous work on the p 
cerued. One of the

rt ol all 
big difficti

un

which m;tst be met iti the trails*
portation of pupils to and from
school. Trus'tees must be wise in
their setaCtiOn ol' drivei1  the tnap-
p i  • u ■ of routes or travel and
planning for future In this great
undertaking. We must realize that
it is a big undertaking and will re
quire our best thought and careful 
planning. Patrons must also know 
that transportation is a trying prob
lem the school and they must be pie be our will.

on the school grounds when they 
arrive But their fullest Joy has not 
been realized until they ride to 
school in a closed bus on a cold, rainy 
day. And this brings up another 
thoi.ght. What are we going to do 
as patrons of the school in helping 
our Commissioners Court to provide 
the kind of roads needed? Shall we 
co-operate and do all we can In the 
Interest of our community and 
school to make the roads what they 
should be. Or si rail we sit back with 

.<h“ and say let the 
tax money do it True our tax money 
should do Its best.

But tiie only way that our court 
can make the tax money do Its full- 
t service is for the people to do 
their part u. co-operating with thorn 
in charge of the work. If by unified 
eft ort on the part of the community 
wt can accomplish something bene
ficial to all the community, let us 
leno our influence and if need be. 
a little time. And if difficulties and 
differences arise let us remember 
that in a democracy we must aB 
make concessions at times and let 
the will of the majority of the peo-

RESUME OF P. T. A. COUNCIL 
W ORK SHOWS .AN ACTIVE YEAR

the)The following statement of 
P. T A Council s principal activi- I 
ties last year has been furnished 
the Bulietm by that organization:

The Parent-Teacher Council has
. . .  . ... .. -----------------------------------------— ----------had a most profitable year under I

|mng o* the contracts, providing the cujt m that you must find the tn- the capable leadership of Mrs A E ______
|nght-of-way is ^  a maf * n?End1" , ^  W ten . who i serving the r uncil COMANCHE. Texas. Oct. 2 4 .-
£iva  ncoroximv^v' Ttx moutha , m. the,  * £ £ 2 * *  •* pr- - ‘dent for another >ear Sp Tne new First Methodicoa>m approxar.a^.> i»ix mourns. tha Intent of Mr Doheny t th-  munnl m

The contractors assured the com- mlnd. be added. “We are not trying council »  composed
representatives w ,

COMANCHE METHODISTS 
OCCUPY NEW CHURCH

mission and the presidents and secretaries ar 
local uhainrvn from each P.| from Brown county that they will -This Jury has nothing whatever l h . . . . .. ^

be able to go to work as quickly as , ^ f 0 , ith  pumshment. It has noth- *
I the nght-of-wmy is finally purchas- whatever ^  do ^ th  clemency -  tton*1 *n<1 cluc '>urP°8ei

of all | Church, south of Comanche, 
a le w lormauy opened lor use on

and
, id . Xhe said. “You are here toThe commissioners court is meebr case Qn ju  merft4 -

decide the *Iad to serve when c*licdme Below jj listed some of the
ing Thursday for the purpose ox

out-
„ w- . , The prosecution said It was ad- *t»nding accomplishments during

^ m g  over the w e n t  work of to ,^ n oo ooo from E the past year
Jury of view winch has made ton- tL Doheny. oil magnate, and acked Entertaining all teachers of the 

deals with the land ow ners,thJkt th<1 defendant be found guilty public schools at the opening of the
on tho bribery charge if it was de- fall term. Tills was the first pleas- 
termined the former cabinet mem- ant lark attempted 
ber intended to let his decision in Bringing Mrs Ira L. Cain of San 
regard to toe Elk Hills oil lease be Sngelo. district Juvenile lecturer. 
Influenced by toe money. for two lectures.

The defense asked the Instruction A luncheon for the district Presi- 
that the fact that Fall received toe dent. Mrs W. K. Rose of Ft Worth.

i enrjute.
The portion of Highway 10 to be 

1 worked on starts a mile and a hall 
| east of Brownwood. going in a 1

-Iressps

Three unmarked roughly dressed
men held up Earl j .straight line thiaugh Jones Chapel,smant cashier of the ^ n w o o , !  | y(v.nnK slighUy to ^  W l and tnen
State Bank at 12.V5i p .  m a straight line west of the Fri ,-
took an amount of money estimated tracks at Blanket meeting t h e _________________ S i l l l  i . . . . . ______
at between *7.300 and $7,500 from new>v road a. ^  com an- money did not prove the charge; who gave two splendid addrt
the tills and toe vault, shut Me- {cyle bounty Une. that suspicion or conjecture was not Sponsoring a Washington Silver

Comanche Contracts ! sufficient to establish the charge of Tea at the home of Mrs. M. E
Among toe other contracts let bribery or an intent to be influenced. Wakefield,

this week is one for Comanche > that Fall’s failure to take the stand Placing four pencil machines in
county for 13.3 miles of Highway 10. ! create no presumption against him the local schools at the cost ol
which runs from about a mile east and that If the Jury considers evi- *12U 00
of Comanche to toe Erath county | dence of guilt or innocence equally Have paid for two life member-

Governor Returns 
from Bear Hunt 

Old Mexico

Clatchv in the vault and escaped 
after McClatehy had fired one shot 
at them.

The three men have been various- 
j ly described by Silas Gotcher, gar
age man back of the bank, by Jack 

j Glasscock, manager of the service 
' station across the strertf from the

last
v> morning. Erected on the

' site of the old church, it Is a twou- 
1 tiful brick building, of a deep brown 
: color, with the stone from the old 
churh forming the walls to a height 
of about seven feet. The old church 
had stood no the same spot for about 
ill y  years. In fact, toe comer- 
' ne may •-■till be seen In the weet 

wall of the new church, with the 
I date of 1879 on It.

Rev. R J. La prude is the pastor 
of tne church, and It is to his un
tiring efforts that much o f the 
weak may be attributed. The bulld- 
i.ig was erected and lurmohed at a 

i cost of about $35,000. and it has been 
 ̂built, fuin L-hed. and practically
paid for duruig toe course of this 

i year. The building itself is very 
stic-m; and lasting, since it is set in 
a steel basket, toe walks bearing no 
weight except their own.

The ca parity ol the entire build-

line, with a gap in the crossing of I divided 
the Leon river. A contract for :i guilty.

Ill

AUSTIN. Oct. 22.—(>P)—Gover
nor Moody returned to Texas from 

’ his bear hunt in Mexico unex- 
'■ pectrdly last night, and as a result 
: acting Oovemor Barry Miller was 
j left with some of his clemency in

vestigations unfinished today.
Governor Moody was not expected 

to return until late today or tomor
row. He will remain in El Paso for 
a day or two before returning to 
Austin.

i Acting Governor Miller had been 
besieged with applications for cle- 

1 mencles by persons who had foiled 
| to get action from Governor Moody. 
| Investigation of several of these 
were pending when Governor Mill, 
er's executive powers ceased.

bank, and by McClatehy. Two of ) bridge structure over tins river will 
I the men were tail, one about 25 be let late;. The Comanche con- 
veors old and the other about 19. I tract was awarded Dickie Bros, and 
the younger one having about a Blanton of Woodson for $69,677.67.

I week’s growth of beard on his face, j Three Brown county men at- 
The third man is described as short- : tended the meeting of the com
er than the other two. about 25 mission in Austin toe early pert of 

'years old and sandy headed. All this week These included: Leo 
three wore khaki work clothes. Me- i Ehllnger. state and county road en- 

I Clatchy thinks he knows one_ of gineer; and County Commissioner!

300

ing. auditorium and educational
the verdict must be not ships at *25.00 each, given in honor section Ls 750 persons. The audU

of p a s t  presidents. Mesdames Tom * “  ' * ‘  *
———■ j H Taylor and A. E. Wilson. The

Jury Recalled proceeds will be used to promote the
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24.—UP)— work in the district, state and na-

The Jury In the Fall bribery trial Uonal association.- _______________ __ ______ _ ___ _
was recalled to the court room by Co-operated with it • P*> cYinei” nTemortal w m dow s'i'^Ire ta

tcrium Itself *10 seat some 
persons. It is finished In 
sclid oak. and toe fumitura, walls, 
and fixtures ail harmonize The 
iioors throughout are hardwood. 
The stained glass windows are all

Justice Hitz at the request of Park Committee in putting over
counsel that he clear up part of his barbecue la-t spring __________ ________ _________
charges. i Worked persistently with the City llful ftrwd ui addition^ makes

i ■>iii,iii,ii in mi i There was a stir o f anticipation council for better food and milk accouatics exceptionally good.
! them and gave a description of this l . y  Bird and w  M Medcalf Tr.e court room as the  ̂ Jun^f^- ordinance- _  In the whole building there

honor of some living person. The 
ceiling is of celotex. which is beau-

the

man to the police and sheriff's men I commissioners got back to Brown- turned on*y a few minute after it The Health Chairman. Mrs. Frank thirty rooms including the audi- 
when they arrived on the scene. ! wood Tuesday and toe engineer had retired but u  developed it had sent out 500 pamphlets In the tonum. with some ten or twelve ad-_ ** - '  °  knnn mnnlliul V.ir Tii.tion U itl ot t hoThursday.

Grand and Petit 
Jurors Chosen for 

November Term

FORMER BROWNWOOD 
COUPLE ARE

MARRIFD SATURDAY

Miss Berna Louise Brlghtwell. 
only child o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Brightwell of Baird, was married 
Saturday morning to Marshal! New
comb of Dallas. The ceremony was 
said by the Rev. Cal C. Wright at 
the home of the bride's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R McFar- 
lane. Miss Georgia Mae C irruth or 
Denton was maid of honor and 
How ard Hennersdorf of Brownwood 
was best man.

The bride is a bachelor of music 
graduate of the College of Industri
al Arts and studied piano last year 
in the American Conservatory of 
Music. Chicago. Mr. Newcomb, a 
graduate of the Jefferson School 
of Law, Dallas, is attorney for the 
Lone Star Gas Company. The 
couple will live in Dallas—Abilene 
Morning News.

The bride Is a former student of 
Daniel Baker College and also 
graduated from the Brownwood high 
school. Mr Newcomb was also a 
former graduate of the Brownwood 
High School. He is a brother of 
Mrs. Mark Coston formerly of 
Brownwood. Both young people were 
very popular in social circles in 
Brownwood.

been recalled by Justice Hitz at the cltv and county on T B : also made d.Lonal closets and storage room*, 
request of counsel, who wanted a mEny health posters and a scrap This makes toe building exception- 
further elaboration of a part of his whlch sent to tire district ally well suited for its work with
charge. meeting at StepNeneille and re- children and young people It was

Justice Hitz told the Jury the ac- ^  verv fg ^ a p ip  comment, for built with this in view, and there 
tion of other government officials In ... , *. ,-g ts probably no church In the con-
approving toe lease of the Elk Hills C°I^Pf  " A ^ t t  “  O ta .r L n  Mrs ferTnce. that is better fitted for this 

, reserve was not to be taken as oon- *<'■K anywhere in it* price range,
elusive evidence on either side o f the ^  ‘ * h l ' * _ ' A  There are six separate depart-
case. He also asserted nothing he •*** t0 r*ur reprrsrtlj “ ' p ‘ .  ments in toe educational division of 
had said was to be accepted as fav- ur*\n* thelr suPP°n  °  the church, for the different aged

--------- oring either side, and declared the while bilks group*. In the Junior Department,
Orand Jurors for the November ( Jurors were the sole judges of the The physical education dii. na there is the assembly room, and six 

term of the 35th Judicial Court facts. post'd sod will become a comra-i- c !a -a rooms In the Intermediate
sory law January l. was one ot toe s ,,nlor Department, there is the az- 
many bills the council worked tor. sembly room and eight class rooms.

The Council being badly in need Then, there is the I’ rtmary and Be- 
of funds sponsored tor play "Aunt dinners Department, and a nursery 
Lucia" in the snring. which netted [0r the babies. ,
*177 00. This will be used for local All of the .lass rooms in the dlf- 
WOrk. rerent departments are permanent

—---------—— ------—  and are walled, so that there will be
TEN ARABS SENTENCED _  no disturbance or noise from other

Asked for Cashier v heck
m> McClatehy stated that he we* 1 

at the second window of the bank J when toe three men came In. there 
being at the time no other clerks ,

' or customers in the bank.
I One of the taller men loitered at 
I toe door while the other two ap- |
; proached the window and asked I 
1 for a cashiers cheek. McClatehy I 
' said to go to the first window, and j 
I he went around the cages to the j 
! one in which are kept these blank! 
checks. When he got up to the

, window he found he was looking j nave been selected by the Jury com- 
I Into the muzzle of a gun held by | missioners and the following per- 
| one of the two. the other pulling! sons are ordered to report to Judge 
j a gun at that time, and running jE. J. Miller on the morning of Nov- 
around back of the cages with a ! ember 18 at 9 o ’clock, 
bag which he had in his hand. I Sam T. Culbirth. James L. White.

This man cleaned out a drawer of r . l . Fry, E W. Gill, all of Brown- 
| money in the cage and ordered Me- wood, J. F. Petslck of Wtnchell. C. lation of a food vending machine 
Clatchy into the vault where he m . Kilgore < f rural route. Brown- Justness, which became bankrupt 
placed In his bag a bundle of cur- wood, A. P. Spence of May. R. L. after taking in *800 000 from inves- 
rency He then brought McClst- \jiUer of Clio, Eugene Posey of In- tors, consumed the greater part of 

' *- -age and scoopr* 
up nearly all th- available silver 

Ordered Into Vault

SPILI.ERS CASE ARGUED

PORT WORTH. Oct. 24.—UPI— 
Summing up by counsel of evidence , .„C- ^  
in the case of Mose F. Spillers 
charged with mail fraud in manipu

JERUSALEM Oct 24—<̂ P>— Ten ria- - rooms The pastor's study is at

rT ChaelT to'tiS? < reUand wtoMed ’ MUJ*r 01 C1‘° ' EuE<nc Pos-y of ln '  ' tom oonswned the greater p a rto f ££5u n enT  today by^court* at Haifa is a i^ a n  r i f i ^ c / ' t o e  su p e r tn t^ !
v ^ l l^ h ' T i l s i t  x r  rti" n Cr" * '  T ' C Bro^  of route 5 today s sesion ° f fedcr*  ft* participation In recent dixor- ent of lhe Sunday s c h o ^ ™ * * -. tollable sllvei Brownwood, Roy Hickman of Rising case was given to the Jury at 11:30 ders nt SnfPti in which many Jews \ room pas been left for the fu-

H 90. were killed. tore installation of a  pipe argon.
_______________________________ _______________________ _________________The kitchen is toe lost word in ef

ficiency, and is completely- equip
ped.

The measurements of the building 
on the outside are 52 by 106 The 
new church would be an asset to 
any community, and the members 
of the church, not to mention the 
whole community, are rightly proud

„  . __Star. W H. Chambers of Crosscut,
W P Eads of Ba rgs. J. R. Granad 
of Holder. C. N. Bruton of Bangs 
and Joe Dabney of Blanket.

The list of petit Jurors drawn for 
the first week of district court and

pistol point to get into the vault, 
and his captors sold that If he 
promised not to call for help for 

| five minutes they would not lock 
him In. The assistant cashier how
ever did not make toe promise and | ordered to report to Judge Miller at 
toe big door was closed on him. 9 a. m„ November 25, follows: 

Immediately McClatehy got hold C. P. Snyder and O. W Williams j 
of a double barrel shot gun on a ;o f  Blake: Ed Keng, H F. Killion. 
shelf ln the vault and unlocking the ,G. W. Miohael. A J. Palmore, T. J. j

Light Globe That Was Used Here
in 1898 Is Now on Exhibtion

-------------------------------------- J K I  Qne of the globes which electric light plant was installed in o»the successful completion of their
door from the inside fired the Nichols. Earl McBride and L. N. i . . j. Ilnw .i-w,. on tf,e congre- Brownwood at the east end of Baker worxr rtf r v a c  a T~1 >JlrU 1W> " IIU * __ .. . ____v, C-4.—̂ 4 in lOOi; amt ncoH ctPOTYl f f > r --------------♦  ■- —gun. He was able to get a view ot petty of May; M. A Hemphill .D. „ aUon of the First Methodist Church Street in 1895 and used steam for
.-ne of the men as they got near D. \itiner. W M Palmore and W. Lere in 1898 is  o n e  of toe interesting running the dynamos. The Metho- r » _____ H ____ J
he partition and by the position of H wheeler of Gotcher M W Bull. " A A  sh. ,_ -  m the window of the dlst Church wa- one of the ftrit of t t O U S e  U e S l T O X e d

the man and some of toe shots L E Barnes. L. G. B o don and A. p -ran Valiev Electric Company. 201 the public buildings to Install these
I * hEcA  went into the door Jamb It H Br, wer 0l Bangs; Ed Counts R ^  Avenue In connection with "new tangled contraptions ’ for
S a A S S f f L S S i f f i ;  !  S » . .  H « » r .  » 1 - L W  ■ " - w

By HfiJnighl Fire
tered shot mast have struck him Just 

l below the htpa
The men ran out o f the bank and 

around toe side on East Lee 8treet 
and were seen by Mr. Gotcher as 
they passed his garage In the rear 
of the bank Mr. Gotcher had heard 
toe shot and surmised what was up 

and phoned immediately for the

■ a  reproduction of the first lamp Mr RM sda* ^  alro showtag 
tum edou* by Edison In 1879 Is also old carbon fUzment Rlobe of 1910. 
shown In this window, by Cuo Rigs- as he Is the modem Mairia lamp, 
dale Dronrietor An old fashioned candle stick Is

The globe from the church ts still shown boride a modem electric can-

Fry of Zephyr; and Frank Grit- 
fin. C C. Parker. M L. Stone. W 
B. Sr liman. R 811vey. J O. Taylor.
Orville H Turner. C. C Wright M.

B n a S a

A five-room house at 1717 Waco 
Avenue, was almost completely de
stroyed by fire at 12:25 a  m , 
Thursday, toe fire of unknown ori- 

At the time of the fire the 
was vacant It belonged to 
Moore of Lampasas.
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News of Brown County Communities
May

METHODIST CHVRCH NOTES 
Sunday October twenty seventh 

will be the last regular appointment
of the conference year and we are 
planning to make it one at Uie best 
>»» tue year At eleven o'clock the 
pastor, Bev. it. T. Wallace wm 
preach. HU subject lor that hour 
•nil be "A Deep Water Experience 
With Christ". Rev A F Tumey of

the evening Rev. Wallace is clos
ing tils second years work at this 
place and he wiahes to thank all
those who have helpea in any way 
in the work he is engaged in. It
was under his administration that

, Brownwood. have inangetnent of
:hcol * this part. Mr Coker worked here

Ruing Star will preach at three 
(He afternoon and Rev Wall^^H
preach again at seven fifteen

will
In

uejr in the afternoon.
The May consolidated lilgh --------- . .  .

-till continues to grow Nine new >n May twenty fours year? "go. 
pupils were added to our enrollment I Mr J M. MUler of Holder who 
which now numbers two hundred ( has been In tire Central Texas Hos-
eightv pupils. The children all en- pltal was moved Tuesday to his

““ — * « = s ; -= k S B M"  ’**"* « •— *
The box supper last Friday night. 1 Mis. Flossie Thomas of Holder 
brought near fifty dollars The la- who has gone through an upera- 
dies have a fine program for Fruit \ non in the Central Texas Hospital 
night week Oct. 31 which will be Is doing nicely this week 
Halloween also, so be sure and don 11 Mrs E E. Oilliam who has been 
miss tins tun a patient tn the Central Texas Hos.

The Ladies Home Demonstration > pita 1 for some months, was brought 
Club met Wednesday afternoon ui home last week She stood the 
the club room Miss Maine Malone | trip fine and is doing nicely

was launched and he and the citi 
•enshlp of May rejoice together to 
see the building progressing so
nicety We are Informed that tile 
budding can be oocupied within 
another thirty days. If you can’t 
hear Rev Wallace at either hour 
Sunday be sure apd hear Rev. Tur-

attended memorial service at Clear 
Creek Sunday and Mr Byrd and 
children made a brief vlait to 

I friends here Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs E C Robertson and 

Ism. E C. Jr, of Iohn visited In 
! the home of his sisters. Mesdames 
I C. C. Bi.'sett and Jim Sheffield last 
| week.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Palmer of 
j Oxuna are visiting their parent*

------- I nere
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and [ Grady Starnes, a young man wh i 

children visited Mrs Wilsons par- 1 resided near Trlckham was found 
ents. Rev. and Mrs. M L Lanfortl j ]ate jj, his car Sunday evening with 
at Coleman Sunday | a gun shot wound just above the

Miles Schulz and family and tils heart He was rushed to the Santa 
father. C. F. 8chula and daughter 1 Anna Hospital where he lived until 
Miss Ella Mae. made a visit to s)x o ’clock Monday morning. He 
Blanket Sunday made a statement to the Sheriff

Woodle Fitzgerald loaded out his that the gun was accidentally dis- 
household goods, farming intpk'- charged, when he attempted to ri-

Bang<

meats horses and cows this week
and he with his family ate moving 
to Crystal City to make their

D E P E N D A B L E

DELCOLIGHT
F A R M  E L E C T R I C I T Y
Now Being Used In More Than 300MO  

FarmMomes.

of Brownwood met with them Mrs. | Mrs. J. M. Moore who is taking j future home. Mr. Fitzgerald 1)
Dea Willett presented quite a lovely treatment in Cisco spent tlie week- been reared near Bangs and has a
bouquet in a squash end with home folks. host of friends who wish for him

There has been quite a lew real- ) Mrs. A. L. Petty is suflenng with and his family a very happv and 
estate purchases in our town lately, an attack of tlie flu. I prosperous life in their new home.
M ^Jim  Miller hi ugh t t hr house Mrs. F. A. Hollis and daughter | Scott Jackson and Firman Early

move gun from the seat to a pocket 
in the car. ■ ■  I

Mrs. George Blsasser of Thrifty 
went to San Antonio Monday, as a 
delegate from the local Eastern Star 
Chapter, to the Grand Chapter) 
meeting. ■

Mr and Mrs A. H Brooks and 
Mrs. Jim Whaley of Brownwood

owned bv his father. M.’\ B. J Mill. ‘ Miss Vera Hollis and Miss Janice I returned Sunday from Dallas, where] were guests in the home of Mr. and
er in the south part of town on the J turn again of Carbon, spent th» I they went as members of the Colts! Mrs. J. S. Wilson and also of Mr.
Brownwood highway. Mr Harry week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Tex | Band from Brownwood to play a t1 Brook’s father. R. L. Brooks Sun-
Brewer lias bought the house and Jhonagair. | the fair I day
iot owned by Mrs. Harlow and chil- Mr. Will and Mrs. Perry of the Mr and Mrs. W. M. Wilson cek- Cross Cut Badgers and Bangs 
dien in the east par' of town on Humble OU Co., of Cisco, were vui-1 bra tod their stiver wedding. Oct 1C i Dragons plaved a very interesting 
the Comanche highway Mr Bry- Hors of Mr. Tex Jhonagain Monday their home in the Salt Branch game jof foot ball Friday on the

Mai fgyour
^ELCO

Delco System r 
FARM HOMES: 

AND
The cost is so sma 
these conveniences

ame complete with 
G H T PLANT

for every need.
A L CHURCHES. SCHOOLS 

INESS INTERESTS
should not be without one of

on Nichols has bought the cafe j Mrs Leon Lester and baby son
building from Dr Bowden in the and Mrs. Herald Petty and son 
. orth part at town and is remodel- j baby Gene of Big Spring spent the 
mg it. week-end visiting relatives and

Mr Oliver Steel of the Montgom- ] friends, 
ery Motor Co., of Rising Star, sold Mr and Mrs. Herman Thompson 
several new cars in and around May 'o f  Brownwood. are the proud par- 
lart week Mr. Floyd Killion Elvia | enls of a boy

ou
Shults and Unde Turn Snipes ail Thompson, which arrived last Fri 
purchased last week. day.

Tin brick laying on the new ! Mr and Mrs. Bill McDaniel ol 
church is going along nicely this An. on are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O
week. Mr. W E Coker and son of It  Jarvis.

community. L. N Yarbrough of I 
Bangs acted as toast master ana 

( also presented Mr and Mrs Wilson 
I with many very appropriate gifts
I of silverware, given them by their j touch down for Dragons Both of
I friends. There were a large num -! the teams showed good team-work

. B jjf i ber present, among whom were: tor the few games they have played
Jaseper OtlUam j Mr Mrs J. K. McMurry. Mr between halves, both pep squads

and Mrs. Bill Harris and daughtei.; stunted. AU the business
Mr and Mrs W. D. Mullins. Mr. i were closed for game.

Bangs gridiron. Bangs out-scortd 
Cross Cut 19 to 8. Bond and Pul
liam were the outstanding men on 
the Bangs team. Ray made first

houses

r
m Sm §

Call Us about DELCO PLANTS 
(e Will Be Glad to Serve You.

BA
200 W . Baiter St.

y Morgan
RY AND ELECTRIC

rownwood, Texas Phone 593

__- _ A M nr

I.OYD

E X T R A  SERVICE ARE BETTER

Let U ^ ^ g u i\ W ith You

L o o m  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
t.TT

361 E. Broadway
«. K. FI I IN

Phone 1J54

«  ■ —  «

6 , I n M o k i l  r 'n ik * ’<>iiw

f / {  h e v r o l e t

Millions of Miles
of Constant Testin

to maintain the outstanding 
'.alitij and dependability o f

The Chevrolet Six

; and Mrs. Means and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Medley and family. Mr 

i and Mrs. Fred Perry and family.
Mr. and Mrs L N Yarbrough. Mr 1 

i and Mrs F W. Miller and sou. | 
i H. H. Storm and Miss Hattie Met’, -1  

lay
I Mr and Mrs. Fred Miller of Salt,
I Branch visited their son at Austin j 
i a lew days last week.
i Mrs. H. E. Medley of Palo Pinto] 
t arrived Saturday for a visit to rela-
' tives.
, Mr. and Mks. Leon Harris of ]

Trickham visited their aunt. Mis. 
j L. N. Yarbrough Monday 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough and 
I sons of Brownwood visited rela-

I tives here Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Murphy of 

Jones Chapel were guests of Mr 
: and Mrs. L. N Yarbrough Sundav 
j The Bangs Choral Club under the 

direction of Miss Lottie Mae Mc- 
Elioy. teacher of piano in school 

j here rendered some very beautiful 
] songs Sunday evening at the Bap

tist church here Rev. W. H. Rucker 
and his congregation were indeed 
glad to have this club sing for then, 
and gladly extend an invitation to 
them to come again.

According to previous announce
ments the Rev. Knox Bowling, [ « ' -  
tor of the Presbyterian church, be
gan a senes of meetings here Mon
day night to continue throughout 
the week.

The Woman s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met at thc- 
church Monday, with ten ladies 
present. Quilted one quilt, had a 
short business session, bought two 
rugs and placed in the parsonagt.

Mr and Mrs George Bull, who 
have been making Bangs thetr home 
for more than two years, returned 
to Jester, Oklahoma, thetr former 
home to again make their home 
there

R. H. Reid and daughter. Miss
Iala. of Proctor, were giierts in the I j  l  Boland were In Brownwood 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. B. Guvger ] Monday.
last week ! Mr Walter Reasoner spent Sun-

Dr ju id M m t  D Holder are now day wlth home folk,  at thu plare
happily domiciled In thetr new home Mtss Thelma Plller was in Brown- 
in North town. Mr. and Mrs L. L wood Thursday 
Walton will occupy the residence j Mr and Mrs J L. Boland vtstted 
vacated by Dr. and Mrs. Holder [ Mr. Boland’s father near Mullin 

Mesdames Maggie and Willie Sunday afternoon 
Mb! tin returned Friday from Fort 
Worth, where they accompanied 
Mrs Bob Martin and visited rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Sheffield wer' 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mr .
Rasa Shields near Salt Branch Sun
day.

Mesdames W. A Forman. J. £
Wilson and daughter Miss Drulla. 
visited in Coleman Saturday Mirs

Zephyr
Rev. Paul McCostleman of Brown

wood filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harper and 
family of Goldthwaite spent Sun-

! day in the home of Mr and Mrs 
N. B. G ist

Mrs. Roy Holly of Brownwood 
spent Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives in Zephyr.

Misses Virgie and Myrtle McKin- 
ney of Brownwood were In Zephyr 
Friday evening.

The Basket Ball teams of Blanket 
and Zephyr played at Zephyr Fri
day evening. The girls score result
ing 9 to 9 and the boys score 14 to ] 
38 m favor of Blanket.

Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and family 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Miss Mhrzelle Bo land spent the] 
week end with home folks

Mr. R. N. Quirrel of this place
is reported on the sick list this 
week. *

Miss Stella Dabney of Blanket 
spent Sunday in Zephyr.

Mr. L. T  Clhffen was in Brown
wood Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Hilly Frans and 
little daughter of Brownwood visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mellon returned 
home from Temple Thursday.

Everett Lee of Brownwood at
tended church at this place Sun
day evening.

Carl Reasoner spent the week end 
with home folks.

Rev. J D. Smoot of Comanche 
was visiting In Zephyr Monday 
afternoon.

Mesdames N T  Wadsworth and

Thim Im f b Ioiudrvtrt me arataiy prewM
rrq\n r*-r1 to  otier iN  
the clutrh pedal o f

•Iowa down at any pressure an t ha

In spite oV the fact that a million 
Chevrolet Sixes have already been 
placed in the^ands of owners, and 
have proved thar performance and 
stamina by billionh of miles of service 
over every type of hiWhway.
— the Chevrolet MotohCompany cj 
tinues to take new (W vrolet Snxes 
from the assembly line the fprtory 
and subject them to pltM s^esting 
on the roads of the Gr nf\p Motors 
Proving Ground!
This passion for proof^- this con
sistent refusal to ac c e fl  any tdfcts as

fmalVts one of the fundamental 
reasons for the overwhelming popu- 
lOTty of Chevrolet cars. For in no 
fther way is it possible to make the 
Chevrolet Six so sound in design and 
materials—so dependable in perform
ance—and so economical to operate!

If you are considering the purchase of 
a car, com e in and see the new 
Chevrolet. You will find that it is 
more than a Six in the price range of 
the four. It is a finer car than you 
ever thought possible in the low- 
price field!

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marable of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in the] 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. D. Cole.

Mrs. Paul McCast’eman of Brown- ] 
wood wax in Zephyr Sundav.

Rev J. D Smoot will fill his 
regular appointment in the Mkth- 
odlst church Sunday morning and 
evening. Oct. 27

The Woodland Heights team mei 
- I  .th e  Prairie teams here Friday night 

Erne Jo returned home with them, the girls scores were 4 to 0 in favor
after a visit to her friend. Miss 
Modena Pearce

John Allison returned to Austin 
Monday, after a visit to his family 
here.

Mrs. J 8 Sheffield and daughter 
Grace, spent the week end in' San 
Angelo visiting Mr and Mrs. Bur- 
nev Sheffield.

D. A. Boyd and family of Mullin

A Woodland Heights and the boys 
•cores were 11 to 9 in favor of] 
Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Melton was in ) 
Brownwood Monday afternoon ) 

Mrs, Will Chessar of Mullin was !
(CONTINUED ON PAGE THkEE)

Don’t -
Theac cold winter
season

H A V

Next

then you will be 
home when the ice 
jutaide.

Come in to see 
the newest 
Paint.

ortable in your little 
snow covers everything

be glad to show you 
all Paper and the best

given

rnwood Wall Paper 
Paint Co.

Hallum Drug Co. Brownwood
W . F. LUCIER, Manager

n v .  Mnmdrt— I J %  Th* tS M tlan . M IS T h tC a a c* . 
SSM; T W  (.' ■ ■ i J U t l .  T h t Sport fr ,u p r  M S :  
Tho  .M a n .  U T t f l f lL  lm p oria ! 'r<too. **•!, Sritan  
Itabn rr, U M i U f A M I n a r t  U a u u .  *400. I ' t  Ton thomO. MS. /•JU'na Chotrtr with G»*. USO.

A ll p r io n  l a .  H. JJ U orr. Thru. St t e u to n

JdVxnrtrr accurately 
• ad mite*** oa all

Terpcowe Chevrolet
fuel k o o o u j . an 
• pparatua like ■ 
h u | «  g r a d u a t e d  •buttle- measure* 
Lfcc gaaoliae, drop

tm dru^
#

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T
W . Lee at MaintL

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO.. Bangs, Texas

A S I X  I N T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  0

SI H  
X I I  H C U E T T E X

Hr witching, in tore xting . . . tlie liats of the moment. 
Distinctly new in silhouette and in dividuality . 
Smart soleils . . . velours . . . felts and m etals. 

Decidedly unusual values at this low price.

All the new color trends

and .small head 
size*. You will find 
this an out -of-the- 

ordinary opportu
nity to select your 
new holiday Itt-ad- 
wea r.

are represented. L a rg e

Phone 1?0

S 4 .9 5  and $<5 .9 5
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

Gibbs
“THE LADIES’ STORE*

F O U R
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Mr and Mrs. W. D Switzer were
visiting In Brownwood on Wednes
day.

The Blanket High School girls 
and,boys went over to Zephyr Fri
day evening and played them In a 
game of basket ball The scores were 
boys 23 to 14 In favor of Blanket, 
the girls tied with a score of 9 and

president, men’s work. Claude Dick-1
erson; third vice president, finance 
and social. Mrs. O. H. Yarbrough. I 
fourth vice president, children and I 
young people, director of orches-1  
tra. Neal Dickerson; pianist, Mrt. 
John O. Berry; assistant, Mas Sam l 
Sullivan and Mrs. Marshall, treas
urer, R. L. Steer reporter, Mrs. i 
R. M Thompson; membership. Mrs.' 
Neal Dickerson.

Mrs, Carl Featherstone spent a! 
few days here last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Chesser

Mrs Hazel Ful on  spent last week 
end seeing the sights at the Dallas 
Fair.

Mrs Dan Yates Is Improving some 
from her recent illness. Her mapv 
friends are hoping for a speedy re
covery.

Monday morning early the of - ; 
fleers here were notified that the 
residence of Monroe Hilliard at 
Mullen had been burglarized. In a 
short time a man and two women! 
giving their names as Mr. and Mrs.
J E. Schmuck and Miss Dana Coi- 
hone were arrested They had In 
their possession household goods 
and groceries Identified by M rs.; 
Hilliard. They had 3 ladies dresses,) 
2 ladles coat suits, some curtains, 
towels, IS pounds lard, and 5 pounds 
coffee. They claim some place In I 
Louisiana as their home. After ex -1  
aminlng trial they were admitted 
ball, the man 1750. and the women i 
(500 each. They were all unable to 
give bond and are being held In 
Jail here.

Mr, and Mrs, Crutchfield o f Globe 
Arizona were here last week, the 
guests of Mrs. Crutchfield’s cousin. 
District Clerk, John 8. Chesser and 
family.

Last Sunday was the closing Sun
day for this conference year for 
the Methodist churches of the West 
Texas Conference. Rev. 8. D. Lam
bert, pastor of the Methodist church 
here left the early part of the week 
for San Antonio to attend the meet • 
lng of the Annual Conference. The 
people here are expecting Rev. 
Lambert to return.

B R. Casbeer was called to Lam
pasas one day last

Boa.se spent Sunday visiting friends 
In Brownwood. •

Mrs. Pauline Driskell of Goldth- 
walte spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Velvtn 
at this place.

Miss Noma Heffiner of Brown
wood visited friends and relatives
at this place 8 unday. I  |

Mr and Mrs. Alton Johnson were night. The organization is as fol- 
vistting in Brownwood Saturday | lows: President, L. B. Walters; first 
evening. j vice president, programs and spec-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fry and fam- lals. Mrs. A1 Dickerson; second vice

ZEPHYR
Goldthwaite‘CONTINUED FROM PAOE TWO)

visiting in Zephyr Monday.
Mrs. Lee Splares ot Austin Is 

visiting her son, Mr. C. R. Boasc 
»t this place.

Mr. Ben Kriss of Brownwood was 
In Zephyr Sunday evening.

Misses Vivian Bolin and Maxine

Mrs. Homesly of Comanche spent ' 
several days last week with Mr. and j 
Mrs. R. L Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reeves and i 
daughter. Miss Florence spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs ■ 
Mai Reeves of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Andy Stewart and | 
son, Charles, Mr. and Mrs Joy j 
Deen ot Brownwood visited Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Stewart on Sunday.

The seventh, eighth and nineth i 
grades of the school enjoyed a pic- | 
nlc In the park Friday evening. 
They were chaperoned by Mrs 
Henry Williford and Mrs. B ob ! 
Swart.

Mr. and Mrs Mayo of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fortune! 
Wednesday evening.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hender-1  
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bryant of Sidney.

Miss Maurtne Bird of Howard 
Payne College spent the week end 
with homefolks

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Parker visit
ed relatives In Comanche Sunday■ 
afternoon

Mr. Hester and family of Robert 
Lee visited his brother. Young Hes
ter and family the first of the week.

Andy and Earl Stewart of Brown
wood were here last Tuesday on | 
business

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore visit
ed Mr. and Mrs W T. Parker a| 
short time Sunday afternoon.

Mrs John Dabney Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves were 
visiting in Comanche Monday after- 

i noon.
Miss Octonene and Rex Lanford 

and Thomas Levlsay returned home 
! Friday morning from Dallas, where 

they attended the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton and 

Mm. Homesly were shopping in 
Brownwood on Friday.

Dr and Mrs. W. E Brown were 
in Mullen Thursday on business.

R. C. Dabney and family re
ceived a message last week from 
Dublin announcing the arrival of 
a grand daughter In the home o! 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Keller.

Mrs. Will Hicks and children were 
shopping in Comanche Saturday 

V. E. Eoff Is reported very low 
at his home this week 

Bob McCulley and family of Co
manche visited T. E Levlsay and 

[ family a short time Sunday after
noon.

The Methodist people will hold
j their last quarterly conference for 
j  this conference year at the church 

on Thursday. Oct. 31.
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Ball of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with 
George Knudson and family.

Mrs Lige Reeves and daughter 
of Fort Stockton visited Mr. anl 
Mrs. Luke Reeves and other rela
tives here on Friday.

Mr and Mrs George Knudson 
were In Brownwood Monday after
noon on business 

Mrs Robert Eaton of Comanche 
visited relatives here a short time 
8unda>- afternoon 

Mrs." George Knudson received a 
message from Anson Monday an
nouncing the arrival of a baby girl 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B M. 
Robinson. The little lady will ans
wer to the name of Peggy Sue.

Soms^vith Furs, Som^* without

S10.95 and up
All Hats Going at Reduced Prices

S1.9 5 to $10.50 y \
EverywOman’s Shoppe

316 Center

rer the w«*W-«nd 
etables, a. we wiU 
of the country- 

plete line of Stap e
arranged for your

Cull or u-rite fo r  
our free booklet, 
"How to Sore $2 to 
$15 on Every Tiro

You H uy. ”

week on ac
count of the sudden death of his 
cousin. Sam Casbeer who lived near 
that place. Mr. Casbeer had been 
working In Lampasas all day and 
went home, ate a hearty supper and 
he and his wife retired early. Soon 
after they had retired their tele
phone rang. Mrs Casbeer called him 
to answer the phone and when he 
failed to respond she placed her 
hand on his face to wake him and 
found he was dead Mr. Casbeer 
was a stranger to the people here 
but his cousin. B R. Is one of the 
pioneer settlers of this county.

Rev. W. E Hawkins of Ft. Worth 
preached on the street here last 
Saturday afternoon

W H. Oglesby reports 3,412 bales 
of cotton ginned In this county from 
the 1929 crop prior to Oct 1. At the 
same date last year there had been 
3,675 bales ginned.

Jack H. Stevens and Miss Mary 
Crowson both of the Ridge con- 
munity filed application for mar
riage license here with County 
Clerk L. B Porter Monday of this 
week.

Visit eitner 
for your fresh 
^ P l e n t y / r o r

,„■) F ./y
convjA»«nee*

Price and

I /w ig g iy  Store‘

Among the “Big Six 
for Qualify!STORE 

14W C‘ 
Flumes t o r e  

461 T
p h o n e

THERE are five orvix 1 
of Super Quality l i  res < 

today—among them kv 
RlVE RSIDE^unrunfeeV/h 

From the standpoinlol 
will make no mistake In 
o f these leading niakrV 
are all excellent tires. 1 

But. when vou ronsm 
\ alue, that is another ?R> 
ally tare jrom  $2 to I 
Super-Service R llERSll 
We guarantee that this] 
from the finest material! 
buy. And in design, work 
all-around performance itl

Blanket
Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 

filled his regular appointment in 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening.

Miss Jewell Vestal came In Wed
nesday from an extended visit with 
friends of Littlefield.

F. H. Smith of Brownwood was lu 
Blanket Wednesday on business.

Luther Porter visited In Breck- 
enridge and Dallas last week.

ler Price and 
iry 1 ou actu
als on every 
If you  bu\! 
hire is made 
I money can 

hip and(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR)

o f  any lire e ie r  built.
Because we sell milliork 

year direct through our rl 
and by mail, and do not hal 
several "in-between profit: 
prices, we bring to vou these 
ings without an y reduction i

o f  tires a 
[tail stores 
ke to figure 

i n our 
real sav- 
Miinhtx.

And our stocks aVe most complete with cotton, part 

wool, and 10 0%  Wool Blankets, in plaids and solid 

colors, featuring sQhd arifl block checks in greens, 
the newest in Blankets/

SE» VICE
RIVERSIDE

G uaranteed  fo r

30,000 Milas
30x 3H  6-ply cl $  ^.82 
29 x 4 .4 0  6-ply . . J0.15  
30x 4 .50  “  . . H ,fc5
20x 4 .75  “  . . 1J .15
30x 5 .00  “  . . 14.95
31x5.25  “  . . I 1? .25
30x 5 .50  “  . . 18 .45
33x 6 .00  «  . . 20 .25
£ 2 x 6 .5 0  “  . . 2 1 4 5
^ 2 x 6 .7 5  8-plv . . 27 .15

COTTON BLANKE’
60x76 Cotton Blan 
whites and e  s 
g reys.................. v L

PART WOOL BLANKETS
70x80 part wool In plaids, 
blue, rose, gold, f  a q  r  
green, etc..........  $ 4 . 0  J

70x80 fine wool mixed plaid 
Blankets, extra big sizes, 
extra quality.

6x76 Cotton Bli
gold solid m •
co lo rs ...............  w i

tts— All Hallowe’en eve— or as we modest- 
| merriment for all —  Hallowe’en will 
Wht will be enhanced if you are correctly

Witches and Goblins and^cared C l  
ly call it Hallowe’en, w/th fun anl 
soon be here and theXoy of the nl 
costumed in a fun-nraking costumi

70x80 Plaid Blankej 
beautiful range iff 
of c o lo r s .......... w

100% WOOL BLANKETS
70x80 Pure Wool Plaid 
Blankets.

70x80 Extra Hi 
Blankets, j  
grey . . . . . . IUT ON— POPULAR PRICEDR EAD Y M A D E — READY TO  

H A L L O W E E N  COSTUMES F $R  CHILDREN, BOYS, GIRLS 
MEN A N j/W O M E N  ARE TO  BE H AD  A T  HEMPHILL-FAIN’S

Extra Fine Pure Wool 
Blankets. Satin Bound, in 
Solid Greens and Blended 
Plaids.

66x80. NiiVFull Size 
Blanketjr in plaids, 
buy a y . .............£

Dismal^ lo w n , Devil, Pirate, Witcfy The Dude, Mickey McGuire,
, Spanish Man, Spanish Girl} Spanish Boy, Old Fashioned Girl cos- 
d many others.
RANGE ...................................A . . . . .  .$1 , $1.50, $2, $2.98 T O  $4.45

LANKET SPECIAL BLANKET V A L U E

IBst complete ri 
•s In all plaids.j

M ounting S erv ice  at A ll Storesttlmes
PRIQf f ’ ART WOOL Bi

88x80 Part Wools 
a good generous 
B lanket.............

fKETS
plaids.

T h i s  R i v e r s i d e  U s* l u x e  f i n t t e i j
Ouarasteed % years-S*res you ai leastCOTTON BATTS— Both plain and stitched for 

comforts, 2 %  pound, 3 pound, 4 pound.o6x80 Part Wool Nashua heavy A  big 4^44b. Plaid Part Wool, 70x 
plaid Blankets. 80 size.

H E A V Y  W O O L  SW EATER S—
For college boys or girls, reds, blues, other colors, in the men’s store and ready 
lo wear, specially priced, $5 to $6.95 for values up to $10.

For trouble-free winter driv
ing. buy the RJVER5IDE De Luxe Save nearly half the price 
o f  others' Same rated elerrrical 
size an battery originally fur
nished w .thyourcar.yetha* halt 
ana m a< much coid-m eat her 
f o u r *  -  because o f  new  plate 
lU m g  com pou n d  t/aea only 
hneat cedar separator* Caae it

Free Batter? Installation Service

Paste* the famous 
V ib ra tion  T e tt . 

attaint shorts and 
rksgr under 20,000 
m red  for 2 ye a n  * 

cars —at a saying 
e. .Allowance for

B r o w n w o o d

T H E  S T O R E  FO R CLL T H E  P E O P L E
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«  I )  n  I I  T .UUTOM They know little about the ' Business College The paper Is to; t-Tne Banner-Bulletin *w . •*">> * » « »  -  *« ,5S « S 5S s r M ,w f f c  i
1  i f  a  a  the long-w inded speeches soipe oi sued every prldgit. This movement I

the* deliver on the floor of the has been anticipated for quite a i
I’ubUatn-d Ever* Thursday be 

MAVIS PRINTING CO, 
Brownwood. Texas

Entered at the Postofflce at Brown- 
wood. Texas, as Second-class mall m a ty ._____________  _ _  ____ i
A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection uoon the 
character, itandlno or reputation of 
anv person, firm, or corporation I 
which may appear in the columns 
of The Banner Bu:.- .
promptly corrected whefi brWunRt 
to the attention or the uublliher.

Any error made in advertisements 
■ m pe  ccrrectejTuoon be.ng brought 
to attention of the publishers, ano 
the liability of this paper is limited 
to tlie amount of the space consum
ed bv the error In the advertise-

. .  oo J ? « g ,UPTI0N

Senate, and they are amenable to 
".suggesti^n.s from the lobbyists
a’ho are sent to the capital to "as
sist" them in their work.

Serving two masters is a very dif
ficult thing But some of our well 
known public officials seem to be 
doing it. to their own satisfaction, 
at least.

while and will give the students! 
good training in the operation of 
the up-to-date printing equipment.
It will also give the opportunity for 
individual expression oi the stu
dents.

FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

:T1N, TH U RSD AY,

1 Rugged, Virile

Brownwood 
School Notes

Correction
In our test list of students who 

had taken positions, a mistake was 
made in the name of Marie Looney i 
as the name of Evans was added to 
it. We take this opportunity to c«)r- 

| j rpcf this eirqr

I

Total storage capacity devoted to 
cold storage in the United States 
Is set at about 700 000.000 cubic feet 
according to the U. 6. Department 
ol Agriculture. More space is used 
for the storage of eggs than for any 
other products except apples Frozen 
poultry ranks fourth

Portrayals In 
Zone Grey Film

j few days and his
i come unexpectedly.

did nut
He was born 

1856. in Arkansas. but

When better Western thrillers are 
made, Paramount usually makes 
them, and that rule was very much 
in evidence at the Gem theatre yes
terday when audiences there saw 
“Stairs of Sand" and were elated.

“Stairs of Sand” is real, vivid 
drama—rugged and virile, but not 

Prof Henry Gieae. of Iowa State *°° burly to give place to a flne-
College. will direct a research study *Pun web of beautiful romance^. . . .  __a_Tha "wvnolt Ehiff”  ic fiirnlthaHof farm structures being conducted
by the U. 8Mr. M< Elroy Visits In Dallas V i

! Thls Week Mr McElroy returned culture. The survey will cover farm 
1 from Dallas, .-special attention be- builduigs and their requirements 
, | mg given to the equipment for the i and **st methods of meeting

* naamna&ac them.
S e n io r  H ig h

; newspaper.

Whoge Tariff It It?

rpHE TARIFF BILL now before 
Congress is generally spoken of 

as the Republican tariff; but Is it?
Recent revelations Indicate that 

It is neither Republican nor Dem
ocratic in origin, but is the pro
duct of highly paid, highly skilled 
tariff experts in the employ of 
various manufacturing groups 
Senator Hiram Bingham of Con
necticut started something when 
he permitted the news to leak out 
that he hod had in his office, help
ing in the preparation of the bill 
one VSr Charles L. Eyanson, who 
Is an assistant to the president of 
Connecticut Manufacturers Associa
tion. and that Mr Eyanson during 
that time drew pay both from the 
government, as a secretary *o the 
Senator, and from the manufactur
ers group. This relevation started 
a general investigation of the lobby 
situation, and some highly Interest
ing information has beer, discover
ed.

Dorothy Johnson. Reporter j Mallene Carter of Wuichel Is at The southern pine bettle destroys 
Rev Rov Lamer of the Church1 ^ome on account of 111- more pine timber in the south than

! of Christ and Dr R. D. Smith, lay- ness- any other pest, according to the
held the attention of the stu- . . .  __ _ -------- . . IU. S. Department of Agriculture

The “rough stuff" Is furnished by 
Department of A«r)-s Wallace Beery as the clever “bad

man who gets away with his band- erated a tailor shop here for many 
itry but faiLs to get away with the 
heart of the girl, played by Jean 
Arthur. Further villainy Is provid
ed by Fred Kohler, as the crooked 
boss of the Utile Arizona town who 
also loves the gtrl. but loses In the

! MORTUARY August 11th.
| , , , , . , . - r -------,  ----------- -  j  had spent the greater part of l»v>

T L. CRAWFORD i llfc hi Texas. He had lived In
TUelbert Lee Crawford, 68, of 1600 . . {

Brady Avenue, died early Sunday Blanket foi 29 >ean, 
morning following a stroke of pax- I Mr. Boll is sunived by five 
aly&ls between 10 and 11 o'clock Sat- i dren, Mrs. J. A. Bettis of Blanket, 
urday night. Mr Crawford was at Mrs j  L Gladney of Wellington, 
work In Ills tailor shop when stack- ■ j  E Barneu 0i Quanah, Mrs. 
en with this fatal malady. j  E carr of Blanket and V. B. Eofi

Mr. Crawford was born. April 9. u[ BlaJltet 
1871. in North Carolina but had- -. , wiU be held at 3 '
lived in Texas the greater part ol I afternoon from the
his life He had been a citizen of °  f ^ * L t* nall church with i 
Brownwood for 30 years. He w a s  a  .B r ik e t ^ ie05̂ e^ lcl4VmE Bvma member of the Methodist church. - ^  W R  Oray <nriciaunK_ nunai 
of the Masonic Lodge ana Knights: will be made in the Blanket ceme 
of Pythias. He had owned and op- (^ry.

Alo More 
Face Shine 
Now!

man
dents and faculty in the assembly 
period Tuesday Mr Lanier com -. . 
mended the school system for its tflu wreeg-end 
co-operation with the churches.

In his introduction of Dr Smith 
to the students, he stated that Dr.
Smith was one of the best men, since 
he had young, practical Ideas on life 

Dr Smith talked on the require
ments of a good education. These 
three requirements are. physical, iat M rw 1

Miss Teafettllar, shorthand and j During a single period it has de- 
typing instructor, visited in Dallai stroyed timber valued at $2 000 000

I and Its present toll since 1891 is 
_________ about $50,000,000.

i
Howard Payne t

years.
M r Crawford is survived by his 

wife and seven children, these being 
Lee Crawford, of Los Angeles. Roy 
Crawford, of San Diego. Mane. John 
P. Luther, Elvin and Hugh, all of

1
j Marriaure Licenses I
? - - - - -  -  q q q i g T -  ................ ....

g jS fr .l

|| ifrtujf 1L W h
J..

► l

battle with Beery. Phillips R. Brownwood. A brother. 8 P. Craw- 
Holmes. handsome new-comer to the ford of Dimmltt, also survive, 
ranks of leading Juveniles, plays j Funeral services were held at 3 
the part oi the Easterner who ar- o'clock Monday afternoon from the I 
rives on the scene In time to defeat First Methodist church with Rev | 
the doubtful purposes of the two J Jos S. Cook. paStor, officiating. Bur.
villains.

Senator Simmons of North Caro
lina has urged the Federal Farm 
Board to take steps to relieve to- 

1 1  ,  . * | bacco growers of eastern North
L  0 1  l e g e  k S O t O S  * [Carolina These growers are faced, «

- - 4
4

intellectual. and soul culture. Dr. . 
Smith gave quotations from many {
of the best waters, in illustrating r 
the last requirement.

Such a talk as was given by Dr 
Smith

FLOY
By

NICHOLSON I
“Hoot” Masur. one of our foot

ball men who was hurt in theIs inspiring and every one L nurl 111 August 15
hope* he will deliver another one to | , index of 141 w as the same as 1

with bankruptcy as a result of low 
prices they are receiving for this 
year's crop, the senator claims.

'THE general level of farm prices 
*  dropped off two points from 

to Sept. 15 and at the

the school. Its back on the Job today We were! 
| anxious about “Hoot" and are re
joicing that he has so nearly re- 

, covered.

was a year ago Moderate declines 
in the prices of all meat animals 
and lower prices of apples potatoes, 
cottonseed- rye. barley wool and 
chickens are given as the cause.

In The Courts t
.............................—

District Court
Evelyn Cox vs. H A. Cox. divorce 
Hazel Weildlein vs. W. W. Weid-

lem, divorce.
Auto Sales Company vs. J. W Sor

rells. et al. debt and foreclosure.

ial was made In Greenleal cemetery 
with the Masonic Lodge In charge. 
Mclnnis Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements.

Charles Russell and Miss Valree
Carr.

Horace L. Willis and Miss Hazel 
Hyde.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

Dusks Face Powdetl Is un
questionably the bkst $1.00 
powder In the county today 
It bases Its claim lo prom
inence on its mysterious abili
ty to stay on until yt î take It 
off.

. ’

the Fair Noble Grlfftn banjoThe various classes are very busy * ^
making exhibit work to send to the 
Texas State Teachers Association,

Cuban sugar producers, for in
stance. want a low tariff So they 
pool their interests, provide a fund 
of upwards of $100 000 and send 
an expert to Washington to “work 
quietly among the Congressmen "
How the money is spent is of no 
concern to those who provide U. s. 
long as the general results arc 
Satisfactory The sugar money h 
been disbursed.

The New England manufacturing 
Interests, on the other hand, want 
a high tariff on many manufact
ured products So they send trainee work with the basketball team is 

jnyn to Washington with large progressing rapidly under the man- 
sums of money, to launch “educa- j agement of Richard Cunningham 
tional campaigns ' So long

Looney School
Pauline Cadenhead. Reporter

Hugh Crawford s home room and , ---------
other school friends presented aj We are glad to announce that • • •
beautifi# floral offering in  sym- President Taylor is rapidly improv- Secretary of Agriculture Ar 
pathy of his bereavements. tng. He has recovered sufficiently | thur M Hyde now has an assistant

The L C A. has finished an Ulus- to be able to be back with us today j E N
•rated “reading booklet", showing ---------  - act Hyde's aide. Since June.

Th* famous KGKB Troubadours 1928_ he has been a special assistant j 
^  are all students of Howard Payne | K> the attorney general f
t ions and xh ool College and they play frequently for . . .  I f
w -  cent classes" in speUtng this 1 “ * *" chapfl We Always enjoy their Farm women hate long working ! per cent classes in spelling p ,ppy numbers tj, ,  following are hours Seven hundred of thani
Wui >*ac+, members of this orchestra Webb who kept records and sent them to

Jenkins, piano. Hansford McCarty the U 8 Bureau of Home Economics 
, K I ' en0 m 1 trumpet, Morris Grtffm. drums, and! furnished the material for a survet

Results of the survey Indicate that 
more than 63 hours a week is the 

Mrs. Buck Prescott of Clovis New “ 'Tra« e ' orkln* tlnle * *  *«»>-
which meets In Dallas on November, Mexico, an ex-student of Howard en 
28th. Payne, was a guest of Lillian White

Municipal Court
O. R Hawkins. John Walters and 

Rader Dick paid lines to the city 
on drunk charges; J A Robert and 
G. W Tyler for reckless driving; 
and Cisco Adams for disturbing the 
peace In addition there were a 
number of traffic violations fines 

ltrnrt. r paid into the city and recorded
; » «  . I Monday morning my James McCart

ney. Judge

Little Items of
Local Interest !

Several from the OJ8. A. Pres
byterian church wore in Brady 
on Wednesday to attend the meet
ing of Presbyter!al A banquet was 
given followed by an evening ser. 

• • • . ' vice with Miss Kathenne Glad fold -
of Howard Payne Hall yesterday and The South needs cheaper feed and * er. secretary of young people - 
last night Mrs Prescott has been better cows to achieve economy ut work of the National Board, the 
\ istting fnends and relatives in production, according to J F main speaker Those who attended
Richland Springs and Is on her way, McClain, extension dairy specialist this meeting from Brownwood were t>,n(j Sunday

GEO. FFKRIS Fl'NERAl.
Funeral services for George Fer 

ris. 64. who died at his home In 
Fort Worth, Friday, were held at 
3 o'clock afternoon from the home 
of his daifeliter, Mrs. Eari Cle
ments. 1402 Avenue D. this city. I 
Rev. Jos S. Cook, paator of the Firs' I 
Methodist church, officiated qiUi f Audition. $10 
Dr S. E. Chandler, assisting. Burial 
was made In Greenleaf Cemetery.

kfr. Ferris war tern February 22.
1865, in rvew York City, but had 
lived in Texas for 55 years He liv
ed In Baownwood for 15 years. He 
was a member of the Presbyterian t in town. We 
Church and the W O W and K P, i H AR D Y  
Lodges He was married to Miss 
Clara Inez Elrtdge January 1. 1834 
In Corsicana. To this union six 
children were born 

Mr. Ferris is survived by his wife, 
five daughters, Mrs. O. L. Majon 
of Fort Worth, Mrs J. S. Lampkin 
Miss Bessie Ferris Miss Velma Fer
ris and Mrs Earl Clements of BrowT.- 
wood and a soil, I. H Ferris of 
Beaumont. Two sisters, Mrs. D, E 
Redden of Waco and Mrs. F. D 
Keeran of Red Bluff. Cal. also sur
vive, and there are nine grandchil
dren. “

Mrs. Ferris is “Mother” of the 
State Firemens Association, and 
many out-of-town firemen were 
present for the funeral ol her hus-

back to Clovis.

Miss Marguerite Culpepper who 
has been enrolled this term, was 
forced to go home last week on ac- 

^  _ _ _ _ _  _ _____ count of illness. Mr and Mrs. Cul- ______
,hl. - Already several practice games’  have f*PPer were here from Cleburne yea- . WCit^rn states 

been played and Tuesday night If.r5 aJ_.f,n<l

of the U S. Department of Agri- Mesdames Allen D Forsythe, E. E Active nail bearers were: W. P 
culture. Figures he cites show that Kirkpatrick. CL W Adams Ouyton Denny Rance petmt. C A. White, 
the cost of grain for a larger ^ Sklnxveir Mr. and M**- ** John Fletcher. Leo Moore and Jim-
number of cows m the southern Morgan. MLyes Virginia Skinner. - Phmtn«

education la accomplished, the Mc s ! ^ t Zephyr Bulldogs at nw“ vU1 not be able to return to
manufacturers do not worry about Darnel Baker gym. It was a good. ter®  are sorry to
the methods employed And a great fast game and both team id idsom e, ^  t ^ e M e a R b o d y ^ e

through correspondence.
the 33-20 score

The Uneup for Mc s was as

many of 
accepting

uuy™ ivna a grea. h“ .  ‘ “ scoring . T t i  d o w  of ' ^  ConUnue part of

thmwh
fol-

W INDO
We have the 

In town. We set
HARD

to

According to communications, 
I from Doctor God bold lately presl- - 
j dent of Howard Payne, he is locat-' 
: ed In his new home tn Kansas City - 
and likes it fine He writes that he 

| has been too busy to get home nek.1 
but he expects to be rather lone- j

-  ---------  om e after the new wears off. We
School to have Newspaper miss Doctor God bold very much and 

This week M to mark the first are still tn the process of recovering 
issue of a weekly newspaper for Mc's from our loss. .

lows
Runt Carlisle—Forward. 
Artie Carlisle—Center 
Newton Turner—Forward. 
Tom Wilson—Guard. 
Lawrence Davis—Guard.

cows til the southern. . -  - _  ,,
states average $577 per animal. Pan*y Hamilton. Pauline Adam- 
where It only coat $35 In the central, and Alma Rohr

n states and $34 in the for „  , *T-----  _vSeveral members of the First 
i Presbyterian church went to Bangs

----------  ! on Wednesday evening to attend the I
| revival service at the Bangs Pres- 
1 byte nan church conducted by Rev 
] John Knox Bowlm Among those 
, from Brownwood were: Dr W Bru.
I tow Gray. Mr and Mrs Louis F. 
Walker Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wood. Mr and Mrs Tom Fowden 
Mr and Mrs James C White. Mrs 
Robert E Hall Miss Lena Halluin.

|. Miss Margaret Robinson Miss Helen 
Post. Misses Fannie and Claude Mc-

mie Phillips.
The body arrived in Brownwood 

Sunday morning on the Frisco and 
was met by Austin-Morris Under
takers. who had charge of funeral ] 
arrangements

LECION 
OFFICERS INSTILLED 

FOR FNSUINC HEIR

l .  P. BAUGH
Funeral services for Levin Powell 

Batigh. 44. who died Friday noon 
at the home ol his mother, Mrs. L. 
P. Baugh, Sr., at 1411 Avenue D, 
were held at 1 o ’clock Saturday aft
ernoon from the Mclnnis Funeral 
Home chapel with Rev. Jos S. Cook, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was

C. E. Stone Co.
220 Center Ave.

“THE CHAIN OF THE SOUTHWEST"

COME ONE— COM E

Brownwood, Texas

Specials for Friday/in
A  0ig

98 ALE!
D SUPPLY YO U R NEEDS FOR THIS 
ALL

SUfc Hose Full Fashioned f

98c /
BluA Shirt*. 2 for

\98c
Men's Hose. 16 Pair

98c
SUk Sox, 2 Pair / o r

98c
Winter^

______________3
Union Salto

!8c
Boys’ Caps

98c
Reduced

All Ladies’ Felt Hat* 
At Cost

All Shoes 
Reduced

M EN!
Now is the time to buy 
that Suit or Topcoat at a 
very low price—

$19.85
A big value. 19 yard* 
Gingham ................  . 98c 12 Yards 

Outing . . 98c Ladies' Hose, n  n
« p a ir ........................  H O C

Cotton Batts 
$ for

98c
Rayon Hose for

98c
Bloomers

98c
Bloomers. 2 for

98c
Fast Color Quilt Ckailiei.. 

5 1-4 Yards Special Values on Blankets

98c All Blanket- 98c

Ol fleers of the American Legion Re(U i madc in 8 Priv* ,e  cemetery on the
and American Legion Auxiliary for | ______ Baugh Ranch, north of Brownwood.
the ensuing year were installed at Mjss Annie De Armond Merchant I, Baugh died Friday noon fol- 
a joint meeting of these two at- left Sunday for Beaumont after a L * ® *  80 exV‘n™  Illness, having 
ganizations Friday night at the visit in the home of W. B. Beck and ,  n “ L 150̂  1 ,
American Legion club rooms In th e , family In Beaumont she will visit ^
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Brvan Beck. Miss a d o  i?l d7  l8t[er '

Officers ol the Isham A. Smith Morohant wiU then return to W ash-,
! post of the Legion Ins billed lu t  ■ ^here she Is duei of the
I night's meeting were; Thomas R.
[Scott post commander A T. Bryce.
' post adjutant; Zeno Ingrum. first
i vice commander; Ed Weems, second 
vice commander: Earl Stewart, third 

| vice commander; Lively MchrUtle 
-finance officer: A. S Gainey, ser- 
geaht at arms; Rev Joseph 8. Cook 
poet chaplain; J. T. Stovall, service 
officer; O. H. Turner. p06t histori
an; executive committee, Ous J. 
Rosenberg. chairman. William 
Strickert. B M. Francis. Dr. W. A. 

| Burney and Tex Worsham.
Auxiliary Officers 

Officers of the American Legion 
Auxiliary' installed at last night's 
idnt meeting, were: Mrs C H. 
Shackelford, president; Mrs. J F. 
Mitchell, first vice president; Mrs. 
William Yarborough, second vise 
president; Mrs. L. L. Steward, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Tom Scott, 
sergeant at arms; Mrs. C W. Trigg, 
chairman of the rehabilitation com 
mittee: Mrs O. H Turner, chair
man of child welfare committee: 
Mrs. A. T. Bryce, chairman of the 
Americanization committee; Mrs. 
W T Fisher chairman of the Leg
islative committee: Mrs. E. M 
Davis, chairman of the community 

j service committee; Mrs. O. H 
Kunitz. chaplain and Mrs Harvey 
Jones, chairman of the poppy cotn- 

I mittee.
Immediately following the instal

lation of officers, the meeting ad
journed for refreshments. Follow- 

ling this dtscusslnns of various sc 
Itlvltles of the 
I were discussed

ington where she Is cmef of theDwnvIKavi w _____ *  X i t . .  v j .  _  MPFIP ftTld AlITlfl B & llf  l ) ,  ftll 0 f
Brownwood. A brother. John Baugh. 

American Union. , 0f Houston, also survives. Mr.
X 1___ Baugh was a member of the Metho-A not water neater flue, wniin ., . v.. ,

did not go through the.roof, caught 
shingles afire Sunday on the home 
of Ralph Mathews 2501 Austin 
Avenue, necessitating a call for the 
fire department at 1:18 p  m. The 
loss was estimated at about $50 and 
confined to the roof .of the house.

dist Church, having joined that 
church a week or two prior to his 
death.

Mr Baugh was bom May 29, 1885 
In Brownwood and had made this 
his home all his life.

MRS. CLARA E. GILL

Mrs Clara Elizabeth OU1. wife of 
John Glll,#for many years a mem-

Cliarles O. Cook and family left
Monday In their car for Atlanta Ga.
to make their home Mr Cook, who . _.  .. .. __  . _
has been educational director at the the Tjrownwtxtd Fire Depart
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church, has.mcn,t „ dle!1 «w ly Saturday morn- 
aocepted a position as educational J11* following an illness of from six 
director snd assistant pastor in the to of^ht weeks duration Mrs. Olll 
Tabernacle Baptist Church at At- had been confined to her bed since 
lanta. early in September but her condi-

' tion did not become serious until 
several days prior to her death.

Mrs. Gill was bom In 1872 in 
Alabama but came to Texas in early

Twelve or more members of the
Winters Fire Department were Ir. 
Brownwood Sunday to attend the 
funeral of George Ferris. Ii 
party was Frank Williams, chief of
the Winters n re  Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swanner and
family left Brownwood today for
Ranger where Mr. Swanner has ac- Gill. Johnnie Gill. Miss Fannie Olll

for many years. Mrs. GUI Is sur- ! 
vived by her husband. Six children
also survive, these being Daniel H. With Sound and Talking 
GUI of Brownwood. Mrs. John R. r  . . b
Cox of Afton. New Mexico, Olaf M.

cepted a position and where 
will make their home.

they

Lee Millhollon was taken to Santa 
Anna this week where he was plac
ed in Dr. Sealey s Hospital for treat, 
ment. Mrs Millhollon accompa
nied her husband t o  Santa Anna.

__________ Mr. and Mrs. C. H Lankford an-
two organizations nounc* the arrival of a s6n, bom 

October 15th. He has been named 
Joe Travis.

Armistice Day Program
' Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walker, 1213I

The committee In charge of the 
! Armistice program met after the 
! Joint meeting and partially perfect- 
- ed plans for the celebration of that 
i day This committee Instructed the 
I POst Adjutant to get further in- 
! formation from the Liberty Fire
works Company In regards to the 
$500 fireworks display the Legion 
has voted to give citizens of this city 
and section on the night of Nov. 
11. A factory representative will be 
here at that time to hAndle this 
magnificent display, a scene the 
magnitude of which has never been 
seen In this port of Texas 

Post Command* Thomas R. 
Reott read a telegram from Earl 
Earp. of Sweetwater, calling atten
tion to the district meeting oi thg 
Legion, which wUl be held In Cisco. 
October 26 and 27. It is planned to 
send a large delegation from Brown
wood to this convention In an ef
fort to again win the attendance 
Cup. which was last won by the 
Brownwood post. A complete pro
gram for this convention to t o  be 
mailed out at an early date. It is 
announced.

Vincent Street, announce the ar
rival of a daughter, born Saturday.

Blanket
(C O N T IN L 'K n  FROM  P A G E  T H fIK K j

_Mrs Moore of Comanche to visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. W. T. Parker 
this week

Mrs Hubert Ball of Brownwood 
was visiting relatives here Thurs
day

The home Economics class of the 
High School served lunch to the 
teachers and pupils of the school 
Tuesday. The proceeds will be used 
in supplying material for the class.

The Baptist people have seen fit 
to call Rev. J. B. Henderson for the 
paator for another year. The church 
days in the future will be on the 
second and fourth Sundays Instead 
of first snd third.

K. C. Hardy and family returned 
home on Saturday from an extend
ed stay near Bangs, where he has 
been working.

and Mrs. Tom Taylor, all o f Brown
wood. Mrs. P. F. Adams, of Barn
hart. a half sister, also survives.

Mrs. Olll was a member of the 
First Methodist Church of Brown
wood. She was a devout Christian, 
an affectionate wife and devoted 
mother. More than this she was a 
true friend and neighbor.

Funeral service for Mrs. Gill will 
be held at 4 o'clock Sunday after
noon from the funeral chapel at 
Mclnnis Funeral Home, with Rev. 
C. A. Johnson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiating Rev 
Johnson will be assisted by Rev J. 
W Mayne, pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church. Burial will be 
made In Greenleaf Cemetery.

Pall bearers for Mrs. Gill's fun
eral have been selected lrotn mem
bers of the Brownwood Volunteer 
Fire Department. They will be. 
Rance Pettltt. fire chief. Cratton 
Wells. Merle Mowery. Marvin 
Flowers. Ernest Baker, Johnnie 
Dean, Jack Pike and Jimmie Pike 
The pall bearers with all floral o f
ferings will occupy places on Fire 
Truck No. 2. the truck that Mr 
GUI has driven for many years 
This will lead the funeral proces
sion from the chapel to the ceme
tery.

All members of the Brownwood 
Volunteer Fire Department and city 
officials will act as honorary pall 
bearers.

V. E. EOFF 
V. E. Eoff. 72, or Blanket, died at

5:00 o'clock a. m Thursday following ! rhiv. i rv 
illness, u r . Eoff s condl- •

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
«'TUL IRON MASK*

Swords flash, wits flash as the ! 
screen s roroniost action star bounds | 
Into Imperial intrigue and radiant 
roman, e In the glorious days of

an extended Ulneac. u r . Soft's condl- j1 
tkm had been very critical the past“

make the Rrxall 8U re ronvenienl 
to every home in Hrownwood— 
A telephone-mntoiy-yrle linkup 
that will make It $ pleasure to 
buy your drug store goods by 
telephone.

CAMP-BELL 
DRUG CO.

and

PEERLESS DRUG 
COMPANY
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physicians did all lr. thaw power to 
a*«a iUk Liu but ih* buru» war* too 
deep and numerous.

Tvso or three coipenlbns were in 
tlie boiler room at Uie tune of Uie 
i-aplutfot, but theee were Hand In* 
near a door and escaped with very 
minor burnt, but Mitchell who was 
standing in the back part nt the 
room, was unable to escape without 

I going through sprays ot the escap- 
i mg steam. UU body was badly 
saaldad.

Mr. Mitchell was born March 4. 
lMd and was the son at Mr and 
Mrs 8. T. Mitchell. He la survived
by his wife, his parents, two broth- 

iers and three sisters
Funeral services were held at 2 

o'clock Wednesday attemoon from
the Groavrnor Baptist Church. Aus
tin-Morris Company had charge of

; arrangements.

ANNIVERSARY 
. PRICES

Hats Free With Coats, Dresses aiid Suits— Thors 
day, Friday-Saturday

Brown wood's public schools were 
recently inspected by Mias Mar
garet Oothsni of the Btate Da-
partment of Education and the fol
lowing report was received by school 
officials today:

1. That recognition be given tivt 
library' improvement made In re
sponse to the recommendations ol 
the last visiting supervisor.

One class room has been added 
to the space formerly occupied by 
the library. Expenditures of ap
proximately laoo have been devoted 
to providing shelving, tables and 
chairs. Purchases made this year 
amount to $280.00. The annual 
budget has set aside $1000.000 for 
library Improvement. A trained 
librarian is employed lor full time

A group of about tturty represen
tative Brownwood citizens In a 
meeting at Uie Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday afternoon teemed 
enthusiastic over the possibilities of 
a new hotel here, and agreed to 
work, together toward the building 
of a 180 room hostelry on the cor
ner of Baker and Brown streets.

A committee, with Joe F. rtenlro 
as chairman, was selected for the 
purpose ol getting together solicit
ing committees and to take charge
of the campaign to raise In Brown- 
wood $100,000 toward this project.

In addition to Mr. Renfro there 
are on this committee' Roy Mor
ris, Lee Watson. Warner S. 
Thomas. Ben a . Fain and Hilton 
Burks. They will meet soon to de
termine the proeeedure in the mat
ter of raising this money.

The money to be raised is not for 
either a bonus to the building com
pany nor for stock, but is to be in 
second mortgage bonds with six per 
cent Interest the interest payable 
annually and the principle to be 
paid on or before fifteen years

W. O. Hedrick of Fort Worth is 
the leacMT of the Deriding concern 
which will construct the hotel, and 
his firm Is now drawing detailed 
plans for its erection.

[LASS
stock. The

WINDOt 
W e have a 

price must hj 
CAMP-BEJd

service.
In the Junior high school con

siderable attention has been given 
i the library. Books on hand sup- 
I port tlie work attempted in a fairly 
1 satisfactory degree

It is recommended that text-books 
| be removed from the Junior high 
' school library and the entire space 
1 used (or library purposes.
I 2. That the senool authorities and 
citizens of the town give serious 
consideration to the not far distant 
need of more robm for high school 
m d elementary grades.

At present the school system Is : 
i not over-crowded, but all available j 
I room Is being used. The auditor!-1 
j um Is pressed into service as a j 
j study hall. All grade rooms are , 
! used.

With the beginning of the school 
: year of 1930-31. the increase in en
rollment resulting from the admis
sion of six-year-old scholastics will, 
amount to approximately three' 
hundred additional students. With 

| an increase of this number, at least 
{seven additional rooms wtll be need- 
| ed. Any increase in high school will 
I produce a need for additional room 
far high school use.

The new ward building now be- 
png used lias been built with future 
! enlargement in view, and presents 
I excellent possibilities for addition.
I The w ard buildings, five In number.
I are sufficiently scattered to meet 
local needs. The new building Is the 
one that will admit of further en
larging with convenience.

This definite need Is one that 
'should be considered at once If the 
school expects to be ready for the 
coming year.

That since French is being omit
ted from the curriculum this year, 
and since only French II was taught 

1 last year, credit in French III be 
withdrawal.

| 4. That commendation be given
for the satisfactory buildings and 
equipment, and for the excellent 
type of wprk being done.

Numerous courtesties extended 
the visitor contributed to the pleas
ure of the visit, and are sincerely 
appreciated.

New Arrivals rimmed
Oklahoma Kansas. Nebraska and 
North and South Dakota would be
in direct line with the gulf and 

would go throughmuch traffic 
Brownwood from the Oulf clear to 
Canada."

The letter said that one gap on 
the proposed designated highway 
was between Brownwood and Cisco, 
but Mr Burks showed that this Is 
not a gap. but Is now half the way 
paved and contracts are nearly 
ready to be let lor the southern half 
of this way.

From Northgate the road would 
run through Bismark North Dakota: 
near Pierre. South Dakota through 
Kearney and Farnam. Nebraska: 
Dodge City, Kansas: Sayre. Okla
homa: and Vernor Seymour. Cisco,

IN V ES TM EN T
An Investment Can Be Judged ^by Ita Safety 

and the Return It Yields.

at the beginning often ends 
I. Too i îuch safety at times 
le or no|hing for your outlay.

Too big a return 
in no return al all 
may give you *ttl,

Hunting Party 
Back From MexicoP.T.A. Organized 

at lones Char
of years. Uur buy era have implicit confidence 
in making their i^vedlment will. us. Every sale 
has meant safety according to the price they 
wanted to pay.. .lTle returns have been exact
ly as we represerud it.

A nine day tnp Into old Mexico 
was completed Tuesday evening 
when Joe B. Leach. Zeno Ingrum
and John Morton reached Brownwood 
after a vacation spent in Mexican 
mountains.

They were accompanied by Fred 
Blessey. John Speed and Clem 
Evans of Dllley and Frank T. Nieto 
of Piedro Negras. They entered and 
came back through Eagle Pass, 
driving south and wrest of Eagle 
Pass into the southern extension of 
the mountains that are in Brewster 
county.

Three days they spent In these 
mountains, in which time they saw 
abundant doer and bear, killing 
three deer, all they needed.

Mr Leach reports seeing and fir
ing at a black bear which he came 
upon suddenly In a canyon, but does 
not know if he hit It.

About twenty patrons of the Jones 
Chapel school met at the school 
house Tuesday afternoon and form
ed a Parent Teachers Association, 
electing Mrs. A. Jamison, president.

Mrs. James A. Jonee was chosen 
as vice-president; Miss A. Brewster 
as secretary: and Mrs William 
Jackson as treasurer of this new 
organization. T ie  opening meeting 
was attended by Oounty Superin
tendent and Mrs J. Oscar Swindle. 
Plans were made for a celebration 

new Jones

Emphatic Savings
The cmu.ual sty I m i will win your instant approval.

H A TS  F R E E  WITH COATS. ik over our stock . . . learn 
the confidence of so many 

ftd are more able to giveNewlLow Coat Prices.
$ 2 5  ' “ $ 9 8

Ararat the last word in winter coat styles. Fine 
lie superb fur trimmings. By any standard of 
ortb far more than the prices that now prevail.

of the opening of the 
Chapel school which will take place 
In two or three weeks. Temple 
Dunn is principal of this school. 
The next meeting will be on Novem. 
ber 13.

Mr. Swindle has been visiting 
many of the county schools the past 
week and reports thst the work in 
all of them is going nicely and that 
there are good prospects for one of 
Uie best school years in the county.

Monday he visited the schools In 
Oro*y**ior and McDaniel; and 
Tuesday at Clear Creek and Jones 
Chapel.

The Itlilrd annual rural school 
day when Brown woed entertains 
the school children o f the oounty 
wlU be some time in November, ac
cording to Mr. 8wtndle, who stated 
that tentative arrangements are be
ing made for this oocaston.

These stunning coala 
quality fabrics and 
value these coala are Dollar ti> Dollar

Trade or Terms
Orief over the sale of his cat- 

horse caused Harry Powderhlll. an 
old Smethwick. England, cabman, 
to take his life recently

Manilas proposed "blue law" or
dinance fixing the hours at which 
stores may open on Sundays and 
holidays, has been declared uncon
stitutional.

FOR SALE— Seed Wheat, 
pure Denton variety, extra 

; strong in production,. rust 
resisting, and high in pro
tein. Treated for smut. $1. 
pertein. Treated for smut. 
$1.50 per bushel. L. L. Lan- 

j ford, Blanket.

Instead of waiting until a fL t the hohdayt 
drew, vnlueo—come now and take advantage 
AnaiTernary prim . We are oflrrlng extreme 
lions now at the very lime »«m q i are seeking 
The choice of the season's most popular 'h *  
styles. r

Dependable Used Cars'wedur-
values.

les and Center at Chandler Brownwood
SHELLED PECANS—  

Phone or call at Looney’s.

New and Used Tireand others

Hat Free With Each Dress
You make your own choice of boll

ears

Newer 
uck-ln Suits l^tock  the things that are 

Tt during the cold months
It not, you will tind ini 

necessary to your com1 

ahead. /,re they wearing? The answer Is suite. Women 
levcrywhere in suite. One for every occasion, from 
L ied black velvet to the smart English tweeds.

W E  ANTICIPATE TO U R NEEDS AND  
M AKE PREPARATIONS TO  SUPPLY 

YO U  W HEN THE NEED ARISES.

s sport suit Is ready to go places. There Is no
suit,, some three-quarter length coats, some 
kinds,are to l*e found In our new collection.

Anniversary Prices A  viiiLto our store will convince you that we have 
a r r a n g e d  this year, as in the years past, to supply 

yodf vtfth the best for less.

OUR Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE IS 

UNEXCELLEDHat Free With Each Suit
W EA K LEY -W A T S O N -M ILLER

HARDWARE COMPANY

You make your own selections

FEDERAL DISTRIBUTORS

Phone 1754 for Service
TWO ROAD CARSLOYD BARRETT /. E. ELLIS
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Loftls, Hill county, serving one 
year (or violation of the probihition 
law, with four months to go; An- 
tone Rosner. Milam county, three 
years for violating prohibition law. 
having served one year and seven 
months; C. C Monroe, Grayson 
county, two years for burglary, with 
teim to expire next January 21; 
John Rogers, Sabine County, five 
years for criminal assault, had serv
ed IT months: Lorenzo Ramirez, 
Haskell county, five years for man
slaughter. had served since 1927

A condition pardon was issued to 
Louis Reneau. Dallas county, serv
ing from two to four years for fel
onious theft. He had served over 
two years.

The general parole was given to 
Will Hargrove. 76-year-old negro 
convicted in Walker county for the 
alleged murder of J J. Hardy. He 
had been in prison since 1912 The 
jury had given him death, but Gov
ernor Colquitt commuted the sen-

distribution. leading the meeting on 
the subjects of distribution and 
safety and W. H. McAdams, super
intendent of sales, leading the sales 
talks. W P. Murphey general man
ager. gave a talk this morning on 
the fiftieth anniversary of the mak
ing of the first incandescent glooe.

Meetings are being held in the 
Elks hall, and a luncheon will be 
served at the Southern Hotel at 6 SO
p. m. ,

Employees are here from the 
branches of the company In this 
district at Brownwood. Comanche. 
Dublin. Stephenville. Bangs. Zephyr,1 
Blanket, Basse and Proctor.

First American Printing
The first printing press In the 

New world was brought to Mexleo 
iiI..11*  1.700. Tn.ltVfl there Is n rec
ord Of one'being brought, to Lima, 
Peru, and ou« in Cumbrldga lu 
1639. g

who had been indicted with Har
grove for the murder.

Co-education has existed in Tur 
key since 1914.

AUSTIN Oct 23.—(/p) - The Ecno, 
newspaper published by Inmates of 
Huntsville penitntiary. was without 
an editor today

E. R Robinson editor of the pa- 
;>er and prime mover in prison wel
fare work, who was serving six 
years from Dallas count;, for bur- 
giarly, was a "free man ’ He had 
11 more months to serve.

Acting Oovernor Barry Miller is
sued a full pardon to him. He is
sued five other full pardons, one 
conditional pardon, and one general 
parole in addition to full pardons 
and one conditional pardon granted 
previously.

Others drawing full pardons were

The condition of cotton seed 
planted by Brown county larmers 
came under discussion at a meeting 
of the board of directors of tne 
Chamber of Commerce following 
the weekly luncheon al the South
ern Hotel Monday noon.

"The seed used by our farmers ha.- 
run out and is so poor in quality 
that Brownwood cotton is being pen
alised from 160 to 200 points." said 
O. W McDonald, gin man. He and 
Lawrence JJoore appeared before 
tha directors with samples of cot- 
tou from ordinary run down seed as 
is being pretty generally used here 
und cotton from pedigreed seed; 
also some of the seed itself for com
parison

There were various methods of 
remedying the condition, but ouiy 
one was discussed at length. This 

; was the Idea of getting together 
some money to purchase first class 
seed and getting tire farmers to 

| buying it
Even then, said Mr McDonald 

; it will take several years before 
we can raise the correct kind ot cot. 
ton and hope to get recognition for 

I tt from the buyers.’'
The discussion brought up the 

fact that a great many growers take 
their cotton to Santa Anna where 

| it is claimed they get better prices 
agreed that this

Delivering the fourth of a series 
of Mmii'm-lectui on Palestine
Sunday night. Rev W B. Gray ad
dressed the largest audience that 
Iras ever been seated in the First 
Presbyterian church The congre
gation of the Central Methodist 
church attended almost in s body 
the evening service in that church 
having been suspended The theme 

■<4 the lecture was "The Holy City 
and Calvary "  and stereopticon pic
tures gave a realism to the address 
that made it very interesting and 
UMtmetlve

Ralstons Wnue/lfheat Bread

P O W E L L a  B A K E R YThese gatherings are held, the 
officials of the company say. in the 
interests of the consumers as well as 
the employees, the show the people 
in the company the progress and 
development of their business so 
that they may be able to give better 
St r i ct to the public. '

ifference”
Next to Helpy Selfy408 Center

It seemed to be 
practice is common and that those 
who did it got a slightly higher 
price for their cotton, but it also 
was decided among the members 
present that when the buyers real
ized u was Brown county cotton of 
poorer classification. It would react 
against those growers, and also 
againtt Santa Anna. B t tt was 
agreed also that this county Is real
ly not raising the quality of staple 
ss they should because of the poor 
seed they are using.

This matter was referred to the 
agricultural committee, of which H 
G Lucas is chairman, and Mr Lu
cas said that the discussion was to 
the point, and he was sure his com
mittee would probably make a .ike 
report as was made at this rr. et- 
ing

John T  Yantis, in this connec- 
t on. asked why Brownwood alwavs 
paid a premium tor a sorry fust 
bale of cotton, short staple stuff 
which had to be gathered from a 
good many acres and which did 
nobody any good, when the citizens 
might make up awards to go to the 
man who raised the best staple cot
ton in the county Instead. He said 
he would like to discourage this first 
bale farce

O. P Griffin, county agricultural 
agent, made a report of the Brown 
county exhibit at the State Fair of 
Texas, where it received an award 
of 6126 for first place in the third 
class. He said he showed seven ma
jor crops for this county. He went 
into detail on the method of scor
ing and showed the difference be
tween a high score booth and one 
which gave the public the correct 
idea of the major crops of the coun
ty

Mr. Burks read a letter from W 
C Headrick of Fort Worth, who said 
he was pleased with the acceptance 
of his Ideas of a hotel In Brown
wood. which were discussed by the 
directors at last Monday's meeting, 
and said he is now working on de
tailed plans for the 150 room hotel.

Mr Burks also made a report on 
the condition of t>- u’ghway build
ing vi thin the county, jt N M SM

To C ltu  Coral Brad*
ftorsl bends may be (leaned hr 

dissolving a tea>[MM>nfnl of borax 
In s pint of warm water. Dip the 
•oral and when clean put through 

tepid water.

MEN’S ATHLETIC UNIONS— One special lot of 
Men's Athletic Unions, Manhattan quality, in fancy 
and colored patterns, regular $1.50 and $2.00 val
ues, a Dollar Day bargain, 0 1  OH
the p a ir .............................................................

MEN’S SILK HOSE— One special Dollar Day lot 
of Men’s Fancy Silk Sox, regular 75c values, fea
tured special for Dollar Day 0 1  A A
2 p airs............................................................... * *  • W

B O YS’ BLOUSES— Mostly plain colors and white, 
regular values to $1.50, sizes 6 to 10, 0 1  A ft
choice during Dollar D a y s ........................ 0 l«UVF

MEN S FLANNEL SHIRTS— Men. here is a good
winter work shirt for you, about one or two of 
the size and a bargain while 0 1 AA
they la s t ........................ .................................. V  l  .V V

MEN’S WINTER UNIONS— Here’s a bargain for 
you, $1.50 and $2.00 values in Allen A  Ribbed 
Unions, odd lots, choice, the 0 1  A A
pair. Dollar D a y s ............................................0 1  * W

BOYS’ FELT H ATS— Boys’ Felt and Wool Hats, 
just about a dozen in all, sizes 6 5-8 to 7 and are 
regular values to $2.50, Dollar Days, 01 A A
choice, e a c h ....................................................01 »W

$1.39 CRIB SPREADS $ 1.00— Beautiful Rayon 
Crib Spreads, brocade effect, in blue only, regular 

For Dollar A A

DOMESTIC— Extra quality spring water bleihed  
Domestic, regular 18c and 20c the yard quility, 
special for Dollar Days, you 0  J A Q

CHILDRENS W A S H  SUITS —  One group V  
Boys' Wash Suits, mostly summer styles, values t^ 
$ 1 .95. Your boy can wear these little suits a many 
a day yet and they are real Dollar 01 A A
Day bargains. C h oice ............................. ^  *

TURKISH TOW ELS— Big double thread Turkish 
Towels, size 22x44, in white, pink, gold, orchid or 
blue, regular 65c the pair values, 01 AA
Dollar Days only, 4 towels f o r ....................» P l» V v

FINE SHEETS— Regular double bed size 81x90, 
extra quality and a $1.19 value. Your advantage 
Dollar Days is in that you can buy 01 A A 
them for . ...................................................... 0 1 .V U

LADIES’ G O W N S— Beautiful hand-made batiste 
Qowns. not a machine stitch on them, regular $ 1 . 1^  
values, featured for Dollar Days 01 A A
e a ch ................... ................................................ '&1

PILLOW CASES— Our regular 35c Corona Pilfow 
Cases, size 42x36, featured at an unusually /low  
price for Dollar Days 01 AA
only 4 f o r ........................................................

LADIES SW EATERS— One special lot o^_adies’ 
and Children s Sweaters, values as high as $4.95, 
Dollar Days, your choice / $ 1 . 0 0

d e Chines

Short lengths, fine

nderwear or a new

;ess. Regular val

wantage is

NpVEMBERM AND 2
complete > u rrA  Everything wan sold out. 

island for good Ml L|S

rbavr plenty of buyers. If vou have any mules 
lem to this AUCTION.

Our last sale was 
There is a big dei
We are going to f  
tor sale bring 1$.
Without a (touts.

If you wanf to buy 
on hand— if you w  
of buyers. ;

Sixty-four employees of the Texas j 
Power A: Light Company from the 
Brownwood district were in conven
tion In this city Monday, this being | 
one of three such meetings held an
nually

This convention take* the form of j 
an efficiency. sales and safety j 
meeting with W. J. Streckert. chief j 
clerk here in charge of accounting ! 
study; Tod White, superintendent of

$1.39 values 
Day, each .

Write or Phone
NOTICE

Leather purse lost between 
May and Rising Star. $2.50 
in money and a note of 
$14.90 paid. Return, to 
C. L. Court right. Rising 
Star and receive reward.

W-Oct. 24-31.

Dollar Days Mean Splendid Savi
ALL REGULAR 25c PRINTS
5 YARD S F O R .......... / ...............................

ALL REGULAR 29c PRINTS 
4 YARDS FOR . . .  i  ........ .......................

ALL REGLAR 45c A N D  50c PRINTS
3 YARD S FOR . / ................................

Fabrics
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

s In Printed
,ULAR 59c AN D  65c PRINTS

2 YARtife F O R .............................................
ALL REGULAR 25c CRETONNES 
5 Y A R D S iF O R .............................................
ALL REGULAR 39c CRETONNES 
4 YARD S F O R .............................................

Brownwood Horse &  Mule Co

One Table
s § m s

That most of the housewives of Brown County are 
beginning to realize more and mort every day that 
they can get the best Quality G^ceries and Meats here. 

And make a H*(ge savjrig on every purchase.

W o o te n s
and Cotton Fabrics

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS W OOLENS

One big group of fine woolens, fancy and 
plain designs, splendid for dresses, coats 
and sport apparel, values up to $2.75 of
fered special during Dollar 01 A A 
Days, the y a r d ........................... t f l . V U

Also one group of Woolens, values to 
$1.95 in stripes, plaids and plain 01 A A 
colors, at 2 yards f o r ................. 0 l » U U

One special group of Men’s Dress Shirts, 
neck band styles, of fancy Madras and 
Broadcloth, regular $1.75 and $2.00 val
ues, sizes broken, choice during 0 1  A A  
Dollar D a y s ..................................0 1  « V v

A R A T E X  COLLARS 
8 for 0 1  H A

S  RADE HERE
•JHEYSAVE.

B R O W N W O O D  IN S T IT U T IO N
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i l l  I K
I vard* for a touchdown and another Daniel Baker 177; Simmons, 111.
| lie scampered 50 yards before being Daniel Baker carried the ball 11 
hauled down on the Hill Billy 10 times on running plays and gained 

: yard line ! 10 yards; Simmons carried 40 times
Bill Banders put the Cowboys and ®***iei  

i 1 out in front early in the second' Daniel Baker tried 36 lorward 
*5* quarter when he booted a perfect Passes; 9 were completed for 167 

field goal from the Baker 21 yard yards; IT were lncompleted and 9
stripe And shortly after this, Hyde w*J‘e Intercepted.
snared a Hill Billy pass and raced. Simmons tried 9 forward passes,
untouched, 35 yards over the goal 4 completed for 30 yards;
fo iA he first Simmons touchdown.1 ncompleted and 2 were ln-

! That ended scoring for the first h a ll! tercepted. . . . t .
.but the Cowboys pushed over their Danlel Baker punted 24 times for 

_ _  - an average distance of 31 yards;
Simmons punted 27 times for 35 
yard average.

Hunter did punting lor Daniel

went to Daniel Baker, 10 to 0, and 
m 1925 the teams played to a 6 to 
6 tie.

MPRESSIVELY M S T S _ F IR ! COURSEOPENS
glSOIONS University abruptly s,,(:ond and llnaI , ouchdown farly 

ended Daniel Baker's three 
year reign on the football field Sat
urday afternoon by grabbing a 15 
to 0 ttelsion from the proteges ol 

>W:lair and Broad. Rain, which

in the third period. After the rest 
period both teams continued punt
ing duel until Harlow fumbled a , ___. , __.
Simmons kick on his own 27 yard Baker; Kuhn and Sanders for film-
line. the ball being recovered by monsDaniel Baker returned punts 12k « K l I n g  just before the first tnl ‘ ihe ' cowbovs " Three

klck-offmarred the playing of both Mn‘(. ‘ ;  failrd lo in the Cow. 1 yards; Simmons 34 yards
-  — H  g  * |bojra needed yardage and on the! Daniel Baker was penalizedwas

d ist ance of 
for

team* and tended to make of the ^  _
game a rather ragged affair. Sim- mJrth'nTar HydTdropped W k  and f'mes for a total dis,ani 
mons. with a big and powerful for- • ^ k r d  ^ s s  to Clark on thelV^ds; Simmons 4 times
ward wall, completely stopped the D , , Bak„r two vard llne Handers vards.
Daniel Baker running attack and bu(.k,,d the baU ov(.r on the second1 Officials: Referee Moore 'Vandyi; 
although the Simmons offensive , I Umpire Resior iSMU); Field Judge
weapon was held well in check b y , K Condre (8MU>
the Btalrmcn. the Cowhands man- _ Li” epps.ana 5, lR lcf)'aged to push over the winning Dan pl Baker Position Simmons
countect. However, the two Sim- whit*  ......... —
mons touchdowns came direcUy as p t, Culpepper
the remits of breaks, one being on P,escoU ' ’ , - ft tackle c'u,pepper
an in^ceptc'i pass and the other Unkenh ....................  Hamilton,
after a Daniel Baker fumble had “ “  . f , .
been Mcovered on the Hill Billy 2̂  I Cobb ............................ a . Oolightly
ytrd ltoe center

Held absolutely helpless through- Mac Mlller .......................... Daniels |
out the first half, the Billies came right guard
to Ufa enough in the third and M cK eever............................... Pearce i
especially the fourth quarter to right tackle
completely outplay their heavier | Johnson .............................. Jennings |

BY WILSON RITCHIE
In Breckenridge American

/ ’ HAMMONS must detend their 
crowns when properly challeng-

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas. Oct. 21 ».(j ;,oa the Yellow Jacket football I 
The Buckaroos once more played aggregation of Howard Payne Col- 

Uxe district champions ought to. j leg, rose in defense of the 1923! 
when they trampled the Brownwood Texas Conference football title very

OROW NW OODS Lions and the

Final day for qualifying rounds In 
the first annual Fall Tournament 
on the Dyke Ward golf course has 
been announced as Friday i tomor
row), by Mr Ward Match play in►C 1 " Vf * , Mj »*• * - ’ f ••• —e * " — r  -

_____________________ ____________________________________________ JB _ XJ Yellow Jackets of Howard Payne this tournament will open Satur
Lion team to a 59 to 6 defeat. The j nobly Friday afternoon in turning jdo battle on foreign soil this week day wjth first rounds to be played 

four horse-men were reeling off back the Austin College Kangaroos the Lions being booked for a show- either Saturday or Sunday At

ILL BE USED 
BUSH FB I!foemea, Although the Baker lads right end

wen|Krer able to capitalize on any j Hunter ......... ............................  Hyde
cAtr\t aerial tosses, the nine com- quarter
pined Masses gave the fans plenty: ( jraham ...................................  Clark
of thnHs as well as enabling the' jeft half ,
Billies to pile up six first downs and , . Smith members o f their High School foot.
gam a grand total of 167 yards ........right h a lf"  '  1x111 ,eam' Ieft llere shortly T
from scrimmage on passes alone. j pannm .....................................  Kuhn

Hyde Was In Way j • fullback
And had Dame Fortune been a Scored by periods 1 2 3

little more kind to the Billies, one Daniel Baker 0 0 n
or two touchdowns would have been Simmons 0 9 6 0—15
wored by the air attack. Hunter's Substitutions: Daniel Baker—H.
46 y»id pass to Whit? In the third Miller for Fannin i2>; Holland for 
quarter was one of the prettiest j Johnson <2); Bohannon for Link- 
plays of the game. However, two enhoger (2); Linkenhoger for Bo- 
tossed from Hunter to Johnson, each J hannon <31; Hamberlin for H. 
lor 32 yards, brought the stands to Miller <3>; Johnson for Holland

fO A C H E S Dutch Woodward and 
Chili Adams, with 21 or 22 

High School
after

noon today for Mineral Wells where 
the Lions will encounter the big 
Mineral Wells team in the fifth Oil 

T | Belt game of the year for the 
0— 0 Brownwood boys. And according 

to Coach Woodward, the Lions are 
in much better shape lor the game 
this week than they were for the 
clash with Breckenridge last week. 
Although a lew old Injuries have 
not entirely healed, most of the 

___ Lions will be ready for action if
tM jB jH . The second of these toss-i iL>; Hendrickson for Prescott • 4>; culled on tomorrow aftemn. 
i gave tire Bii :.*• a first down on Harris for White <4i; Schultz for! Coach Woodward has been drill-

some good line and end plays, while 
the Buckaroo line was practically 
Impenetrable. Woodward, Harris 
and Charles Thomas of the Lion 
team played remarkable games.

The Buckaroos made a touchdown 
Headlinesman Dyer In the first few minutes of play 

after B. Magness ran 1 5 yards 
around left end. and then went 
through right tackle for a touch
down. A. Magness kicked the goal.

Breckenridge kicked to Brown- 
woods 20 yard line and it was re
turned to the 50 yard line where 
the Lion player fumbled and a 
Buckaroo recovered the ball. The 
Bucks made a first down through 
the line and then B. Magness pass
ed to Graham, who jumped out of 
a nest of Lions to grab the ball, 
leaving it 15 yards from the 3oal 
line. B Magness ran around right 
end for a touchdown. A. Magness 
failed to kick the extra point.

Woodward returned the next 
kickoff to the Breckenridge 45-yard 
line. He next caught a pass from 
Ray Taylor to make their lone tal
ly. This was the first and only time 
the Buckaroos had been scored on 
this year. Gilliam mussed the goal.

Woodward caught the Lion's kick
off on his 30-yard line .slipped and 
was tackled. B. Magness passed 
35 yards to Pruitt who ran 25 
yards. After two line plays, Gra
ham carried the ball over. A. Mag
ness again missed goal.

Gilliam caught the Breckenridge 
kickoff on hLs 30-yard line and re
turned it 8 yards. The quarter end
ed here, leaving the score 19 to 6

of Sherman, 21 to 0, in the'open-I Ing in Mineral Wells Friday alter- least three flights are assured for
ing titular clash of the season for noon and the Jackets for a show In the tournament, Mr. Ward states
these two schools. And in annexing 8tephenville Saturday against the anj  with the attractive prizes of-
this more or less top heavy victory jJohn Tarleton Plowuoys. However, fered by Mr. Ward as an incentive _____ ____ _____
from the Kangaroos, the Jackets left both teams will be at home next competition should be keen in each entrance fee but this pays all greeds *

| total of 36 players had qualified tor
the tournament and in order to have
three flights of 16 players each it la 
necessary that another dozen enter
oefore Friday night, and Mr. w a i l  
siatee that he has been assured Lhat 
at least this many more will quali- 

Of the 36 who
have qualified. F. G. Smith, of th e '  

Sewing Machine Co.. Is mod. .
altst with a 73. one over par for 18- 
holes of play. Norman Locks, wtth * 
a 14. is second, while several have *
•urned In scores of leas titan 80. j 

Mr Ward Is offering prizes to 
vtnners and runners-up in each 

flight. A prize will also be given '
the medalist. „  . .

It Is planned to play at least two 
rounds in each flight per week afld .* 
if this program is carried out, the
t ornament will come to a close 
within two weeks. Pairings tor*
first rounds of play will be ah-.'

| nounced Saturday. . m 1
I  A charge of $1 is being made for

no duobts In the minds of specta- i week, in fact for two weeks In suc- 
tors as to their supremacy In a | cession.
football way over the Sherman In- The Lions, battle scared after 
stitution us represented by the grid- | meeting three of the strongest

flight.
Through Wednesday afternoon

fee. including qualifying rounds, and
' all matches.

1 11 i
iron warriors of Cecil Griggs. i teams In the Oil Belt in as many

the Oowbov 18 yard line but the MrKeever <4>.
drive ended when Hunter passed Simmons—Sanders for Kuhn • 2>: I
over the goal line on the second Wleman for A. Smith (2); Ribble 
dewm Nine Interceptions b" Sim- for Culpepper i2>; Marsh ill for 
mans secondary defense came at Welman «3»: Welman for Clark (3);

Ing his men this week on an open 
attack that Is destined to give the 
Lions a stronger offense than shown 
in any game to date Pass's will 
be flung all over Mineral Wells, 
if present plans are not chanced. 
However, Messrs. Harris. Woodward.

Working like a well oiled piece i weeks of play, are in none too good 
of machinery, the Jackets opened condition for the argument with 
strong against the Sherman team ' Mineral Wells Friday, the first 
and although held scoreless through game to ever be played between the 
the first quarter, the proteges of ■ iootball teams representing these 
Coaches Cheaney and Keaton scam- two cities. The Lions came out of 
pered about in a manner tliat fore- the game with Abilene battered and 
cast what was going to happen be- , bruised. The following week the 
fore tire game was over. And early | pupils of Cdaches Woodward and 
in the second quarter the efforts j Adams were forced to meet Cisco 
of Messrs. Fields. McCarver, et al. and although they gave the Loboes 
began to bear fruit. Then came the a hard fight, the Lions were not In 
most beautiful drive of the day, an!the best condition physically. And 
85 yard march down the field that the Loboes didn't improve the 
again bore fruit in the form of an- physical condition of the Brown- 
other touchdown. A similar harvest I wood boys very much, 
was reaped in the third quarter and And when Brownwood invaded 
these three touchdowns together ) Breckenridge last week, four or five 
with one point added after the j regulars were barely able to break 
second touchdown and the safety | Into the lineup. They were soon re- 
that was produced in the fourth ' moved and the Buckaroos ran wild 
period, gave the Jackets a grand to pile up a 59 to 6 store. Whether 
total of 21 points for their after- or not all members of the team will 
noon’s work. De plte that the Kan- be ready for this week's clash with 
garoos fought der perately, they were he Resori irs Is yet to be seen, 
never able to capitalize on their; Lions Out To Win
A’oi'iC. hence left the field of battle j Coach Woodward and his Lion-, 
without reward. are determined to halt their losin”

All Worked Together streak at three games regardless of
Through the aften.oon's battle the cost. With ideal football weather 

the playing of Nig McCarver. Jim- prevailing, the Lions have entered 
my Fields, Burk Gibbs. Hutchinson Into their work with more pep than 

stood out

most Inopportune times and ruined Fitzgerald for G. Golightly i3>: A _______  ______________ ___________
many chances the Billies had to Pniith for Marshall *4); Gregg for jqj- a^d Harrison will be given 
norek Captain Rufus Hyde, of the Wieman 4 '; Allen for Fitzgerald ctuners to carry the ball on run- 
f'owbna, was the most consistent <4>: Stafford for G. Smith <4». nlng plays but these same lads are

* NRt* 11- rer •’ eed by the Fii ns Daniel Baker, 6: likely to develop sore arms hurlint:.1 of bounds on the Lion's l yai
'a Wt»t he puled five P ’llv pass’ - 

“out of the sir One he returned 35
Simmons. 5. 

Yards gained from Scrimmage.
the pigskin around before Friday's 
game has come to a close.

. __„ ___ ■ anil Johnny Baku stood out in ever and Indications are that Urey
After bailing to make any 8alna , bold relief but the; stellar bail car- will again hit their ’ ride wre n they

n fh thth<Tire,lkk rlers would h*ve ttCTl 411 but help’  !lllte ,h e fw Id  Fri ay altemoon le: 3 had ^  the Jacket forward wall against the Mountaineers, 
goal Une. B. Magmss pun.ed back 0[;t>ned j,ole after hole throughiii'. Coach Woodward a..d his squad 
to 1 ,the ]̂ rown? ' 'od 43' jard . llne' the dural.on ol the game. Jai t-ei will leave here Tl.i -day a itcin^n
gainin': 10 yards on the exchange | bad carriers wery able to skip aboa. and will stop In Ra „:er for a short
Biownwood failed to gam and ^  a way that 'a s  little short o: workout tha np.nnoon. T /v  trip 
PU-rh» „ „  sensational but this was made po: - to Mineral Wells will be completed

tne Bucxaroos gained on tne sjble by great interference runners after the workout in R anyr
Brownwood goal, and came close : ^ ld a charging line that took would ---------
enough for B. Magness to punt out ^  nickki-s from the path of the Howard Payne s Yellow Jackets

player who was escorting the p.g- j go to Stephenvilk Saturday for a 
sk.n down the field. ' game with John Tarleton. a clash

lr, fact it was not a one or two i that should prove a setup for the 
mini team that trampled the Kan- | Jackets. Coaches Cheaney and Kea

Woodward kicked out of danger. A. 
Magness circled right end for 18 
yards. B. Magness went through

'°,r. * * ruo* und*r .foot'_ nia* 1013 "-111 **  many of U.-tr

A rrow
Makes Gold Medal Cows

made two yards through left tackle 
and another touchdown for the 
Buckaroos. A. Magness kicked the 
goal.

( Woodward returned the Breck 
| kickoff to his own 40 yard line. B. 
Magness intercepted a pass and 
ran 55 yards for a touchdown. A. 
Magness missed the goal. No other

line, with Buster Brown and Pug reserves against the Junior Age ire 
Sar.derlln taking the leading roles. Following the game with T.i: le- 
stopped the visiting ball carriers ton. the Jackets will face two con- 
ttme and time again and contin- ference games, one of these being 
ually broke through the rush punt- with one of the most feared elevens 
ere and passers. In other words, I m the Texas conference. Trinity- 
Coaches Cheaney and Keaton pre- university comes to Brownwood on 
sented a 11 man team that was Friday. November 1 for th" annual 
hlttmg on all cylinders, one that Jacket-Tiger battle and th' follow-

z* m  v ■

'T T
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i

to-

m
jS 96 j

itS,0 • ___
L”  -

M
. 'ii

h -T -,- - *  - IT. ;■ y%

touchdowns were made before the fo,lght hard, mkde few mistake- mg w?ek the Saints of St E wardi
"  ana one that could not be denied win invade the lair of the Jackets 

As ample puuf ol tneir superior- for a gam* that may decide the 1929 
ity. the Jackets rolled up a grand Texas Conference championship 
total o f 25 first downs as compared The Jacket-Saint tilt will be reared 
to six for the Kangaroos. And m : on November 11, Armistice Day.'
so doing, the Jackets reeled off 369 ___________________
yards from scrimmage while hold- |
Ing the Kangaroos to a total gam of An annual rainfall of 452 ioch-

1 es was recorded on the summit of 
, Mount Waialeale Kaui, Hawaiian

half was over The half ended 32 to
6.

Durirg the first of the third 
quarter the teams mostly punted. 
B. Magness went through the line 
for 15 yards, Graham and Pruitt 
netted 10 yards through the line, 
and B. Magness made 30 yards 
th-ough right tackle for a touch
down. A. Magness missed goal.

The starting lineup was: 
Brerkrnridgr Brownwood

We Have

R AVE.

T. Carey 

Cox

Thompson 

Griffin 

R. Carey 

Wohlford

left end

left tackle
C. T. 

left guard

center

right guard

McQueen

Bingham

Thomas

Banner

Stubbs

URE CO.

lo w  O p e n
B u s i n e s s  

N e w  L o c a t i o n
We invit/ you to visit us, become a 
regular/customer and know real 
Acorn /alues and savings.

Acprn Stores, Inc.
i08 Center Ave., Brownwood, Texas

Harrison

Harris

Brecken- 
Carey,

This Is -od Record

right tackle 
G. Carey Gilliam

Right end
A. Magness Woodward

quarterback
B. Magness Ray Taylor

left half .
Graham

right half
Pruitt

fullback
The substitutions for 

ridge were: Wray for 
Blackburn for T. Carey, T. Spain 
for Griffin, a . Smalley for Pruitt. I 
White for Thompson. M. Spain fori 
Cox, R. Carey for White, T. Carey t 
for Blackburn. Griffin for T. 
Spain, Cox for M. Spam. Pruitt for! 
A. Magness. Thompson for Clark, j 
G. Carey for Smalley for B. Mag
ness, Elllngwood for Graham, Phil- 
lips for L. Smalley.

118 yards.
Lineups and game summary: 
Howard Payne: Sandcrlin. left 

end; Brown, left tackle; Bettis, 
left guard; Glasscock, center; Gil- 
ger. right guard: Grimland, right 
tackle: Cloninger, right end; Mc
Carver, quarter; Masur. left hall: 
Gibbs, right half; J. Fields, full
back.

Austin College: Carter left end: 
MUam, left tackle: Schwarz, left 
guard; McMurry, center; Hunter, 
right guard: Aston, right tackle; 

Roy Taylor i Keltehor. right end: Worley, quarter

Islands,

Moore, left hall; Henderson, 
hall; Flewharty. fullback. 
Scored by Periods 1 2  3 4 
Howard Payne . .  0 13 6 3 
Austin College . .  0 0 0 0

M T S  PORT 
TO G I T  WITH 
SHUTS FRIDAY

Thi* cow has completed a 
ment for GOLD MEDAL, 
305 days. She produced

ind has met the production require- 
^erage of 2 pounds of fat a day for 
bf butter fat, which is equivalent to

5-day test,* 
hich is an â
2.63 pounds

766 pounds of high grade/iutter. She proceed 13,801.8 pounds of milk, 
which would sell on the/Brownwood marlfct for $641.60.

This stands out as practyally an unequ aled Acord for consistency of produc
tion in the testing of twiry cows, espe daily m view of the fact that she has 
been carrying a calf tht last 201 days of this V:st. It ** a well-known fact 
among dairymen that/the ordinary dairy cow, fcc! on the ordinary dairy feed, 
will produce the bull/of her milk during the firk five months of her lactation 

^period. This cow /reduced ALM O ST as M U(>1 MILK, and MORE BUT
TER FAT, during tie last five months of her test\ than she did the first five 
months. /  \
The best and most/economical dairy feed is the one that will keep a cow pro
ducing heavily ani consistently throughout a long milking period.

Golq Arrow Dairy Feeds “Keeps ’Em At It'’

Mill & Grain Company
“The Mill That Quality Built”

Gold Arrow Feeds— Cake Flour

Brown Countv'J

Cow Completes 
| 305-Day Test
) Jolly's Benedictine May, a junior 
' four dairy cow owned by N A.
| Cropp, route one, Brownwood, has 
j just completed a 305 day test under 
supervision of Gold Arrow Feeds day, the game should be a close one. 
and during tills time, she produced The other two conference schools, 

B 13 801.8 of milk and 610 pounds of Simmons University and Trinity 
— | butterfat. this production meeting University, do not get into action

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 23— (Sp>— , 
! With the first conference game,
I that with Southwestern University 
I last Saturday, tucked away In the 
! win column. Coach Al Saraiiny be- 
I gan Monday to point his St. Ed- 
! ward’s University team for a non- 
i conference game with Daniel Baker 
j College In Brownwood next Friday.
! This week will have only one Tex
as conference game, an engagement 
next Friday between Southwestern 
University and Austin College, the 
losers of last week's games. Austin's 
21-polnt loss to Howard Payne would 
seem to indicate that, with South
western back at lull strength Fri-

I the requirements for a Gold Medal 
! dairy cow. She has produced on an 
| average of two pounds of butterfat 
; a day for the past 305 days. The 
j milk. If sold on the Brownwood 
market would bring 3641.00.

until Nov. 1
Although Sorafiny s machine was 

clicking pretty well on the offense 
against Southwestern, he found a 
number of flaws In the work of the 

, men, and he ■ et about Monday to
This cow 1. is been carrying a calf eliminate the discrepancies from fu - , 

| the last 210 days of the test. It Is ture games. He has only three days 
| stated, and it is a well known fact; of practice before leaving for Brown- 
: among dairymen than an ordinary j wood, as the game is to be played 
1 cow, fed ordinary feed stuff, will on Friday.
: produce the bulk of her milk dur-1 The squad came through the Pl- 
!tng the first five months of her rate fray in good condition and will, 
lactation period. But this cow i present a somewhat stronger fron]

; actually produced as much milk and \ against Daniel Baker than was 
more butterfat during the past five sible against the Pirates, as Sc A t  
months than she did the ftrst five.land Figarl were still not In the best 

In the month of August, she pro-,of condition, and Ransom and Coplis 
duced 1.392 pounds of milk with 68 were not ready to return to theyline- 
pounds of butter fat. or enough up,
butterfat to make 80 pounds of but
ter. During a ten day test in July, 
she produced 504 pounds of milk 
with 27 1-3 pounds of butterfat.

Jolly's Benedictine May was pur
chased by Mr. Cropp from the 
Shelton Dairy near Brownwood.

The Saints have a wholesome 
respect for Daniel Baker, for the 
Hill Billies have always proved to 
be tough opposition. Last year fit. 
Edward's won by a narrow margin 
of 7 to 0. and two years ago by 14 
to 0. The preceding year's battle

13677803
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General Jno. J. Prrxhing'x 
urdwy, November 2nd.
We are (lad to join nil 
for the benefit of our co
m a k e  m t N o m m

will be in Brownwood. Sat

Hear the U " I W n in boosimg every movement

TO HEAR THIS NATIONALLYd—it will be a fashion night, 
their best.
\dresses, straight! Unea, the

NOWN
SEE O l'R  COLLECTIONsyW new 
new uneven line dresses ltyn..nger lengths.

Evening’

SPONSORED BY THE LIONS CLUB OF THIS CITY— BEipiT l 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS. — ENDORSED i^THE

YOUR O PPO R TU N ITY TO  HEN T l

Rrtfwnwood

Something to be proud of-our own

U N ITED  S T A T E S  AR M Y BAND
from \Wiahington D. C /here November 2nd at 

\  Memorial Hall

Browbwoodfls fortunate indeed to be able 
to s e c iV t y fn is  wonderful musical organi
zationJor an entertainment. Don’t mi** 

see ifra  \ — They lead in musical rendi-

To Entertclfi Here November 2nd—
—and glad that we a n  privHUffd to have a part in assisting 
the promoters with p in s  that offer an exceptional opportunity 
to the people of Centrgl West Texas— to hear and see the best 
of band organizations.

Cinderella Shoppe

^nd usually For Less 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear— Milliner; 

Shoes— Hose and Accessories

iHINGSE LEAD \N HOME

ELECTRICAL SITPLIES APPLIANCES CONTRACTORS PRICESTLYE QUALITY

“ BUY IT— M ADE  
IN B R O W N W O O D ’ CotnfiUU j/  nw f-uirmkcn

Brownwood

Brown wood

SLVMBERLAND
Manufactured by

Local merchants co-operate in furnishing good 

entertainment as well as best merchandise for 

less. Read the advertisements on this page— 
Patronize those who are boosting this great

'The CenteAof Central West Texas'

:ed, Renovated, DisinfectedYour Rugs Cleaned

Make Arrangement to Hear the

U N ITED  S T A T ES  ARM Y BANDand lend co-operation to the progressive or 

lions sponsoring the enterprise.
King's Former Laeation

(The "PRICE BL’STER” 
DBUM* Mr. Murphy u iHere— November 2nd

W E’ R E B O O S T ER S -Brownwood-famed for musical organiza
tions is to have a real treat here November 
2nd at Memorial Hall.

JC PENNEYCQ

Always ready to co-operate with the orwarc 

movements for the progressiveness of oui 
country—  \U N ITED  S T A T ES  

O FFIC IA L ARM Y BAND
treat for.

W e are co-operating with other justness 

to take advantage of this opportunity t</ 
Band Musicians. \ J

^nterests in urging every one 

see and hear the greatest of all Dyeing and Cleaning Compa
M3 FISK AVE PHONES 154 - 155

Comes Vo Brownwoo^- Saturday,

Two Concerts — Affernoon and 
\  Eveningi .

W e have eve« 
sheet music a 
records from tl 
band, you will

kind of musical instrument—  
d record^; also have Victor 
; recordings of this wonderful 
le priviledged to hear Nov. 2.

MORE POWER-MO RE MILEAGE Is nationally known as the most i 

organization of its kind.

Be sure to see and hear them in Br< 

November 2nd

Comes to Brownwood Saturday, Nov
ember 2nd for your entertainment.
Make arrangements now to see and hear them

Manufactured by

C E N T R A L
Everything MusicalBrownwood, Texas Afternoon

• i
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D MUSIC A R £ /r  
NEVER TlRiTOF

G OOD VISION AND G
THINGS W E  SHOU

If you are not absolutely sure\our vyron is perfect, 
you should have a careful eyeVcapination.

If you want to be sure you heny fb<* best in music 
— don’t fail to attend one or botli the concerts 
given by the U. S. Army B*nd Noe, 2nd.
My work is one of service-/ '

Maya serve you and your eyes. We are Clad to Co-operate with the Boy 
Scouts and other Civic organizations in 
bringing—Dr. R. A. ELLIS

/  SPECIALIST LN REFRACTION

B R O W N W O O D  OPTICAL CO
-BEHFfl BOY SCOUTS OF PECAN VALLEY AREA, AND LOCAL 
ED tlTHE AMERICAN LEGION AND ALL CIVIC CLUBS.

m  T H E  B EST IN A L L  T H E  W O R LD .

Gen. John J . Pershing’ s Own 
Band

The Official

U N ITED  S T A T E S  A R M Y BAND
Brownwood’s Civic Organizations

Furnish the people of this section with the best in musical 
entertainment— such as the

To Brownwood—Sal 
November 2nd

T E S T A T E S  A R M Y BAND
Econoi

Ml Brown -tree!

in concert at t|w Memorial 

wnwood, >oKtrday, Nov. 2nd. 

rb t tolMs section of the coun- 

tM b a n d  play for us.

lismeflC.Bootteryfhf Ui* better movements of eCr 
/ / and civic entapSttSM.— While—

irnish the people of Central West 
^  with the HIGHEST CLASS 
A — TOILET SUPPLIES— CAN- 

STA TIO N A R Y and FOUNTAIN

and see the official

Dry goods, ready-to-wear, sha^g fp* 
and a men’s Department that we areIn Brownwood, Saturday, November 2nd 

Two Concerts
Afternoon : :  Night

SERVI

CAMP BELL DRUG CO. and PEERLESS DRU
A

irownwood “ The REXALL Stores”  /
Don't Fail to Hear the Famous

Merchandise'

IN BROWNW Brownwood is iidw d  
Fortunate

to have the officia’

U N ITED  S T A T E S  A R M Y  D A
to play in concert here

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND
Plan Now to See and Hear Them

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

“ Always at Your Service”

SATURDA
NOVEMBER 2ND

ast. Sale on everything now,

STORES
**We Undersell Them All”

111 E. B AKER Next to Cocfta Natl. Bank

'a the Im I ad. He doesn't blow a born at all. He btah a 
.  rote Uiat Ad.)

;alien

The WINCHESTER Store

Hear the Best in Musical 
Organizations \

You Will Never— Have a Better Chance to 
See and Hear the Famous—

Be sure to take advantage of
the opportunity to hear Gen. 
Jqfin J. Pershing’s own band, 
the official--------Gen. Jno. J. Perishing, founder

W e are boosters for this nationally known ortajainWrTon, and lend our 
co-operation. \

ALL KINDS OF H A R D W A R E  J m t Ce m ENTS FOR E V E R Y V f ARM
U S E . \

Browrrtvood Implement C c L

In BromnwMd Saturday, November 2nd
m  — Two Concerts—

Afternoon—  — Evening

This nationally known band is just bark from a tour of-tfle European 

continent— Brownwood being thy firxt city in Texas to give a concert.
Phone 179

We Deliver Anywhere

j. YOU CAN HEAR THE BEST

United States Army Band
HERE NOVEMBER 2ND

Read the best Weekly Newspaper

B A N N E R -B U L L E T IN
ll I ^  Published Thursday

Special Subscription Rate Now Offered

$1.00 One Year— Two Years $1.50

T he Banner Bulletin

To the many bargains in our store erary day in the week

The most complete line of highest quality 
Staple and Fancy Croceries-y-Meats 

Fresh— Fruits and Vegetables

rowmVqod Saturday, 
November 2nd.
T W O  CONCERTS

A  B R O W N W O O D  IN STITU TIO N
When you get yonr

Suits, Coats, Hats, Ties, Sox
Everything for Men and Boys at 

UOPPER & CTANLEYao
I  S ’ 4 P o t  tt .  m mmd Box***

'For Men and Boys' 
Brownwood

i s
||fF££ >u

1 tSFi ... T;$ H lv | * ■» 
ft -s* , r J

■■ ’* s i
f i f !  *« - m

jj§ jSpr1 - * ■
I  'l l 1M***r̂ am[ a .  ;«i£3 ty
â a IV
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INDIAN CREEK CLUB Honorable Mention 
TO GIVE PLAY THERE Given Colts Band 
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT, 55 at Dallas Contest

The Indian Creek Home Demon- 
HTmtKHi Club, under the direction 
ol Mrs J A. Smith, will present a 
three act coined?. "FarruK Distur
bance”, al the Indian Creek school 
hoaiee Frida? night October 36. it 
jk announced tods' This play is 
being given lor the benefit ot the 
<itib'ro>iins recently purchased and 

by the Indian Creek wom
en. It is stated that the Indian 
Creek club has one of the most up- 
to-date and completely furnished 
cjtrt rooms In the county Brown- 
wood merchant helped these worn- 

■ en by dona tin. many of the arti
cles found in the club room.

Club git is and members of the 
Ind ian Creek school faculty have 

■taken the leading parts in this pla?
. and ap may rest assured that it will 

be cine of the best and moat com- 
Plat* mrtartalnments ever offered bv 

• home talent at Indian Creek or in ' 
tuiy other community ol the cotin- 

„ ty. The curtain will raise prompt:? 
at 8 o'clock Friday night and 
friends of the club are urged to at- 
tend.

Leg Is Broken in 
Motorcycle And 

Auto Collision
Murray Ladymar. clerk at the 

"Arcadia news stand, sustained a 
broken left leg. and Conice Bledsoe. 
Jirownauud High. School student, 
suffered minor Injuries early Fri
day nigh' when a motorcycle on 
ahich thev were riding collided with 
either a Nash or Buick coupe near 
the Htmter Tool Company. Both 
boys were taken to the Central 
'Texas Hospital where medical treat
ment is being given.
-  Lady in..:, anr Bledsoe were riding 
• new motorcycle going toward the 

Jrtacp depot on Center Avenue 
when they ran Into the car which 
aurtoen:- turned out in front of 
Them from across the railroad 
tracks. The driver of the car s:op-
«wd. but later 
identitv was k

An ambi.jir.c 
hoys taken tc
was found Blec.socs in’ 
only minor while Ladt 
Mtffernu horn a broken 
Ule knet

his

ailed and the

Amstin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulqmr Krrrirr

Day or fiighrPhone

Honorable mention was awarded 
the Colts band When it competed 
with seven other first year bands 
at the State Fair of Texas at Dal
las Saturday. Forty boys In uniform, 
under the leadership ot Merle Baker, 
went to Dallas for the contest.

Carl King composer and bund 
leader, was the judge and awarded 
the banu from Sulphur Springs 
first prixe and the one from Waxali- 
achie second. Several Brown wood 
people who were present said that 
the boys of the Colts Band showed 
up well in tile contest.

Miss Duren Attends 
Women s Meeting 

in Dallas Sunday
Miss Estelle Duren. chairman of

district 5. of the Business and FTo- 
, fessional W omen's Clubs of the Tex
as Federation, attended an execu- 

: tive board meeting of that organi
zation tn Dallas Sunday, where 
twenty out of the twenty-five mem
bers of the board were present

Dr Mollie W. Armstrong and Mrs.
IJ W Jennings accompanied Miss 
Duren to Dallas and attended one 
of the sessions of the board meet
ing

The meeting was held in the 
morning ;n the Baker Hotel and was 
followed by a luncheon in the hotel 
Oeneral matters pertaining to the 
forty-four Texas clubs were discuss
ed. It was learned that ten new 
clubs are about to be added in this 
state.

The business and professional 
women's organization is in existence 
for the purpose of developing and 
broadening the outlook of women 
who are in business or professional 
life. Miss Duren said. She said U 
aims to give women a bigger out
look Into the vast fields now open 
to them and to aid them in their 
Ambitions.

"The fifth district, of which the 
Brownwood club is a member will 
hold a meeting tn this city tr. Feb
ruary. Miss Duren said.

M R S .lflS T R O N E  IS
given  h onored  p o s t

OH AUXILIARY HEAD
Dr. Mollie W Armstrong of thr- 

city, for many yean active In the 
work of the American Legion Auxi
liary work, has been most signally 
honored by the national president, 
Mrs. Donald Macrae, who has ap
pointed Mrs. Armstrong chairman 
of the Trophies and Awards com
mittee. Through this appointment. 
Mrs. Armstrong becomes a member 
of the National Executive Commit
tee.

Mrs. Grady Kinsolving of Corups 
jhristl, has also been honored by

the national president in that Mrs. 
| Kinsolving has been appointed area 
i chairman of child welfare for the
1 southern district. Mrs. Kinsolving 
1 also becomes a member of the Na-
j uonal Executive Committee. These 
} (wo auxiliary leaders are the only 

two Texans thusly honored.

FUTOflE FARMERS OF
E

AV3ITI0OS PUNS
The thirty-nine members of the 

Future Farmers of Brown County, 
a club which is a part of the or
ganization of the Future Farmers 
of Texas, under the supervision of 

{J T. Stovall, vocational agricultural 
( instructor derided on definite alms 
I tor this year s work at the high 
I school recently.
j They desire to send two teams to 
I a state contest; to hold a father and 
i son banquet. to put on two chapel 
I programs during the year; to haw 
j every member an exhibitor at the 
! county fair to have an exhibit at 
the West Texas pecan show; to 

, nave each member report either 
! S100 in the bank or tied up in his 
1 project; and to invite the girls of 
the Flower and Garden club to an 

i outing.

High Record 
Made hy Brown 

County Cow
The livestock market in Brown - 

1 wood is as good as any market In 
j the state, according to C. V. Evans 
’ and Baylor Lewis who operate th?

Brownwood Horse and Mule Com- 
I pany here.

Several auction sales have been 
1 held here this Full and a good price 

has been received for the stock sold 
i Buyers from a number of different 

states come to brownwood to buy. 
besides buyers from over Texas

Good mules are bringing any
where from $60 to $150 each, and 

| at most every sale there Is not 
enough mules to supply the demand

About three car loads were sold 
at the last sale October 18 and 18th. 

I some ot them going into Missiosip- 
| i?t. Louisiana Arkansas and other 

parts of Texas.
Mr. Evans states that the Brown- 

| wood market Is as good and even 
j better than Ft. Worth or San An- 
I gelo and men from those places 

are here each sale.
The stockmen and fanners of 

this territory who have mules for 
| sale are invited to bring their stock 

here to offer for sale and are given 
the privilege of selling them to the 

i highest bidder or private sale.
Next sale will be held Nov. 1 and 

| 2 at which tune plenty of buyer?
who are anxious especially for good 

I mules will be here.

Grady Starnes of 
Trickham Dies 

After Shooting

Life Insurance 
Men Hold Meet 

Here Saturday
Since one large life Insurance j

1 company in Texas was recently ab- 
i sorbed by an out-of-stale company 
; the Oreat Southern Life Insurance | 

Company of Dallas now heads the|
list as the largest locally owned and , 
operated company tn Texas. It was 
staled at a regional meeting of j
agents at a luncheon In the South- 

! ern Hotel Saturday noon.
A group of agents in a small part 

I of this distndt. which cunip&ses 
eighteen counties m Central Texas. I 
were brought together In a meeting 1 

I today by H B. Hackman of Cisco I 
| district supervisor, to make plans 
j for completing this year with a to- j 
; tal of over $2,000,000 in insurance i 
I written this year tn this district.

The goal is nearly reached Mr. 
Hackman said, and it Is likely that I 
the agents present would finish the 

j work themselves. The Great South- j 
om has over $200,000,000 In force | 

i today. Its twentieth year and operat- i 
ing in nine states, he said.

Among those present were in 
cluded T. R. Beall of Hamilton, j 
R. L Patterson of Brownwood. Von | 
Otto H. Schoen of Priddy, E. J. 
Drueckhammer of Prtddy. R. V. Al- j 
len of Albany, H. S. Keeler o f ! 
Brownwood P. R. Sawyer of Evant.

I George L Keller of Dublin and L. | 
N Yarbrough of Bangs.

Brownwood Relatives of Governor 
of Texas in Early Days to Attend 
Reinterment Ceremonies at Austin

MINIATURE ZEPPELIN

I I I .  ARMY BIND HERE 
NOVEMBER 2 WILL NOT

A Brownwood woman. Mrs. May 
Helms. Fisk and Adams Streets, 
niece of Harden Richard Runnels, 
sixth governor of Texas, has the 
choice of selection of the pallbearers 
for the ceremonies attendant on the 
reburying of the former governor, 
whose body lay In a Houston ceme
tery for so long.

Mrs. Helms and her daughter. 
Mrs Arch Ratliff, will leave soon 
for Austin to attend the services In 
honor of this uncle and also ot Ken
neth L. Anderson, who was one of 
the vice-presidents of the Republic 
of Texas

Mrs Helms is the daughter of the 
late Hiram A. Runnels, brother of 
the former governor, who served hts 
state as governor from 1857-59

Harden Richard Runnels was born 
in 1800 in Mississippi, coming to 
this state in 1841 He was a legisla
tor from 1847 to 1S53. and lieuten
ant governor from 1855 to 1857. He 
defeated Sam Houston for the gov
ernorship and at the next election 
was dele*ted by Houston. Runnels 
being opposed to large land grants 
for the railroads. He died in 1873 
and was burled in Houston, where 
his all but forgotten grave was 
found under a mass of weeds.

Governor Runnels came from 
stock of leaders, his grandfather 
Harmon D. Runnels, being a gen
eral In Washington's army, and his

| uncle Hiram George Runnels, a 
i governor of Mississippi 
I At the present time there are but 
a few relatives left besides Mrs. 
Helms, these living now In Texar
kana Pecos and New Boston.

Governor Dan Moody is taking a 
I great deal of interest In the reinter- 
; incut of the bodies of these two 
men, of whom Mrs. Helms said.

I "they had to do with the making. 
of Texas, and the blood of their! 
ancestors was the cement tn the 
making of the United States."

| The tentative date for the ser - ' 
vices In Austin has been set as 
Tuesday. October 29, ex-governor 
Pat M Neff presiding.

Mrs. Helms has selected C. L. Mc
Cartney, R. L. McGaugh. R. E. Lee 
and John T. Yantis of Brownwood 
as pallbearers and they have ac
cepted. Among others selected both 
by Mrs. Helms and the committee 
in Austin In charge of the affair 
include; Hon. Alfred P. C. Petsch of 
Fredericksburg. Senator Walter F 
Woodul of Houston. Senator Thomas 
B. Love of Dallas. Senator T. J. Hol
brook of Galveston. Claude Pollard, 
former attorney general. Senator 
Morris Sheppard. Lee Estes of Tex
arkana R. Q McHaffey of Texar
kana, R. L. Henry, former congress
man. J. J. King of Texarkana. How
ard O'Neal of Atlanta, and former 
Governor Pat M. Neff.

IT
SAFETY TIRE COMPANY

Mr Homer Duncan, Goodyear 
dealer here, today received a model
Zeppelin, his reward for the splen
did showing his service station made 
tn a national sales contest.

The Zeppelin model, measuring 
three feet In length and painted 
silver, is mounted on a mast nearly 
two feet high. Duncum has placed

the prize on display at his tire stor* 
at 205 West Broadway.

Thousands ot Goodyear dealers 
took part tn the Zeppelin race oon- 

[ test. The dealers were grouped tn 
j four divisions.

“ It wtK a real race.” Mr. Duncum 
I stated. “ I am greatly pleased over 
| the fine showing made by my sta
tion. Our success was due to the 
hearty co-operation of everybody to- 
k'ffeer with the fact that we handle 
a line of tires, tubes and accessories 
of the highest quality.”

W INDO  
W e S

CAMP-B

Those in charge of the appear
ance of the U. S. Army Band in 
two concerts in Brownwood Sat- 

I urday, November 2. announce that 
j the music of this band will not be 
broadcast, and that it will necessary' 
to be present to hear "Pershing's 
Own" on that date.

I Since Its formation the Army 
Band has participated in virtually 
every event o f national importance 
which has occurred at the seat of 
government.

These have included receptions 
few homecoming heroes, foreign o f
ficials. delegations and royalty. The 
Army Band has led the Inaugural 

I processions and funeral parades ol 
Presidents.

During the past summer it play
ed a series of concerts in Madrid. 
Seville, and Barcelona. Spain, meet
ing with wonderful enthusiasm.

The public has been cognizant of 
these facts through the press and 
radio. In the latter, field, particul
arly. has the Army Band become 

l national favorites.
During the past year it has 

broadcast farther, to more millions 
and more frequently than any other 

' military musical organization.
Letters of appreciation and re

quests for personal appearances

Guests at Boler 
• Bakery See Plant 

Operationi n

— mm
And of course you will 

want that suit or dre 

Cleaned and Pr 

the

V  a l e t o j f  W  a y
HALLOWE'EN OCCASION

The highest c |ns cleaning and Vie 
pressing. Jnl orders given special

most effective 
attention at

UCK’S
Cleaning . Pressing .  Alterations ’

IN  W. Anderson
Brownwood. Texas

Grady Starnes, son of Mr and 
I Mrs. Henry Starnes ot Trickham. is 
1 -aid to have shot himself on the 
I Trlckham-Sacta Anna road Sunday 
night dying at 6 a. m Monday. No 
reason for the shooting was given.

San Angelo 
Policeman 

Gives Facts

from the radio fans number into 
j the hundreds.

The Army Band's appearance 
here Is expected to attract hundreds 
who have heard of the U. S Army 

j Band and are now being afforded 
'an opportunity to see and hear it.

Adnj»rers of the Band have been 
j warned by the local committee, 
however, that it will be necessary to 

, attend the concerts here as the pro- 
! crams positively will not be broad- 
least.

From the interest being showm In 
surrounding towns and cities and 

! also in Brownwood itself, the pro
moters of the appearance of this 
band are confident that the audl- 

i loritun will be sold out at the two 
concerts.

The open house held at Boler's 
Bakery on Fisk Avenue Friday 
night was a success according to J. 
A. Boler. proprietor, who said that 
over a thousand local people, many 
of who registered, went through the 
plant and accepted other hospitali
ties of Uie management.

During the inspection the bakery 
was In full operation and guides 
explained each step In the manufac
ture of the 10.000 loaves of bread, 
which Is the daily capacity ot this 
plant

Tlie guests were shown the large 
variety of baked goods produced by 
this company, approximately seven
ty-five varieties of bread, rolls, 
cakes, pies and pastries being on 
display

Representatives of the Fleisch- 
manti company attended the open
ing. These men are In ck*e touch 
with the baking Industry, and srid 
that this plant is by fax the larg
est and most modern in West Texas, 
and said that few bakeries any
where could boast of such a wide 
variety of products.

Cookies and coffee were served 
all guests and music was furnished.

Mr Boler expressed his apprecia
tion of the way the public took this 
open house and crowded his plant 
all evening, and said that the loy
alty of the merchants In purchas
ing Brownwood made products 
made It possible for his business to 
grow to the extent it has.

H I  B ! H  RE9ISTER

1. 18 
PROJECT UP IT 
JUSTIN TD3JI

AUSTIN. Oct. 22.—(JPl—Having let 
$953,422 work of construction and 

| maintenance contracts yesterday,
! the Highway Commission today had 
up 11 projects in ten counties for 

; about 71 miles construction to be 
awarded.

Today's projects:
Guadalupe and Hays counties: 

11.48 miles gravel base and surface 
highway 123.

Matagorda county; 8 48 miles con
crete pavement and bridge across 
Colorado river, highway 58.

Willacy county; 8.3 miles concrete 
pavement, hlgttway 96.

Comanche county: 13.28 miles 
grading and drainage, highway 10.

Brown county: 13.95 miles grading 
and drainage, highway 10.

Tarrant county: 4.28 miles widen
ing grade and bridges, highway 1.

McLennan county: 3.9 miles grad- 
j Ing and drainage, highway 67.

Cherokee county: Two concrete 
| bridges, highway 43.

Brazoria county: 7 44 miles grad- 
1 Ing and drainage, highway 58.
I Contracts were awarded yesterday 
for projects In the following coun
ties: Henderson. Panola. Grimes, 
Tarrant, Palo Pinto, Live Oak. Falls 
and Williamson.

84 CHANCES
Out of Every Hundred 

of getting more mileage when you equip 
with

car

MIC
TIRES AN)

Let’s talk tire*— we 
ance on your old set

give^you 
tires.

UBES
a liberal allow-

Guaraipeed Vulcanizing— Tire 
Repairing.

T A f L O R  T IR E  COM PANY
FRANK T A Y L O R , Manager
Back of Looney Mercantile Company

C o t t o n  P a l a c e

W A C O J  Nov. mo
$ 2 . 9 0  R o u n d T r i p
Tickets on tale for Trains arriving 
Waco Satunlay mornings Nov. 2nd 
and 9th andtSundajr mornings Nov. 
3rd and lOth.V-imired to leave Waco 
same day.

Tickets on saiA for Trains arriving 
Waco Saturday! Nov. 2nd and 9th 
and Sunday morkings Nov. 3rd and 
10th. Limited to le\ve Waco Monday.

Season Tickets vn sale dally 
rOetober :ioth to November Kth, met. 

Limited to N«v. 12th.

fulars See Your Santa Fe Agent
E. F. ADAMS, G. F. A.

Galveston, Texas 
J. OSBl’RN rhone 38

$4.50
Round Trip

$7.25
Round Trip 

For Pa

Live Oak Club 
Won First Honors 

at Coleman Fair

"After taking five tablets I noticed 
a change in my ronditipn. Orga 
tone is a remarkable gnedicine. 
says Beagle.
Everybody continues t£ pour the 

praise u j»n  Orgatone 
It seemsVthe amazing ifvil:h build

ing power! of this medMine become;, 
more andgnore sensational as new 

le. and Cwgatone deal- 
jrting an/ever increas- 

for thisfciedicine that 
all ( o n e r  records lr 

a proprietary medi-

THOM M l  SHOE STORE, 
ONE OF 450. OPENED 

HERE SATURDAY A. M.

Every Driver Needs Good----

B R
Quick Stops i4r4 Your Protection.

It’s not how fast you areWpffig, but how quick you 
can stop —  put your faJfn in our Brake Relining, 
then your driving wairfief will be cut in half.

We DoJWechai 
of all

j  cal Repairing 
linds.

Our prices are right, too.

r i l e y  O r r
j*     General Auto Repairing

Clark at W . Anderson St. Brownwood
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Nine New England shoe factories 
' are said to be putting out shoes 
for the 450 stores of the Thom Mc- 

| An chain. One of the links in this 
| chain of stores was opened in 
j Brownwood Saturday morning at 
i the corner of Baker Street and 
; Center Avenue in the old Citizens 
National Bank Building.

They make use of the “assemble 
line" principle developed In the au
tomotive industry, making for ef- 
fioency in manufacture and better 
products at a lower cost, accord
ing to D. Temple, district super
visor. in charge of the Installation 
of Brownwood s newest store.

Frank Melville. Jr., president of 
the Melville Shoe Corporation. Is 
the founder and head of this chain 

I of stores, and he also operates the 
Rival and John Ward shoe store*.

The artistic features of the In
terior of this store with Its Indirect 
lighting and well filled shelves, 
makes this one of the finest stores 

i in the city. Its odd front, odd both 
in color and design. Is quite an at- 

; iraetkm In itself.
W. L. Kantz Is the local manager, 

having come from Houston, wher? 
he was assistant manager of one of 
the stores.

| Registration of entries In the 1930 
living room contest In Brown 
County has been finished and it 

I was found eight women from four 
| communities had entered, accord- 
| mg to Miss Mayesle Malone, home 
| demonstration agent, in charge.
, Miss Malone has secured the ser
vices of Mrs. Charles Gray, Mrs. 

' Kent Hallum and Mrs. H. H. Negus 
as judges.

| The entrants are Mrs. Lee Wise.
, Jr. of Brookesmith, Mrs. M. F. 
Howell. Mrs. J. H. Byrd and Mrs. 
A. M. Byrd of Grosvenor; Mrs. Lee 
Baugh and Mrs. H. S. Spivey of 
Bangs; and Mrs. Jennie Petress and 
Mrs. Effle Brewster of Blanket.

The Live Oak Home Demonstra
tion club won first honors at the 
Coleman County Fair tn club ex
hibits, against a field of twelve 
elute. Every thing they exhibited 
was declared by the judges In this 
department to be "quality stuff." 
Second prize went to the Valera 
club; third to Brown Ranch club, 
fourth to Indian Creek club; and 
fifth to Rae-Echo club. All exhib
its showed painstaking care in their 
preparation, and were very attrac
tively arranged.

THE

estion or gas forming 
My nerves are as 

steady as a lioek. I rest fine eveiy 
night, and |  up in the morning 

and better In every 
ve in a long time. All 

are gone, and al! 
raggy, wornout feel- 

energy and pep 
in several months 
the best of health 
think so much of 
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feeling stroi 
way than I 
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and spirit* 
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Genuine tone may be bought 
In Brownwood. at the Camp Bell 
and Petries* Drug Store*. tAdv.)

Outhier Brings in 
Another Nice Well 

on the Ethridge
C C. Outhier of the Royal Petro- 

I leum Company has Just completed 
the Pmyal's No. 15 Ethridge, south- 

| we&t of town, which is showing for 
a nice well The total depth is 391 
feet and the well appears to be good 
for a production of probably eight 
or ten barrels, according to report 
from it today.

This is the first drilling that has 
been done on the Ethridge lease in 

; several wrecks. Drilling will now be 
, carried steadily on for th* further 
j development of the lease. It i* stat
ed. The new well is an offset to No. 

12.

Army Recruit Unit 
to Re Open Here 
Early Next Month

Sergeant William A. Miller of-the 
United States Army recruiting ser
vice. was in Brownwood today ar
ranging for the opening of a re
cruiting office in the postoffice 
building. His headquarters office Is 
in Abilene, and he is opening re
cruiting unit* tn several cities in 
this part of the state. After spend
ing today here, he will return t o 1 
Brownwood on November 2nd. and 
will be prepared to discuss enlist
ment for any branch of the military 
rervlce with any young men who 
may be Interested in It.

Sergeant Miller ha? been station
ed at Abilene for the last five years. 
He ha* been In the army for 30 
years, has served in the Hawaiian 
and Philippine Islands and wagririth 
General Pershing on his Mexican 
campaign. During the World War 
be was detained in this country as j 
an instructor. He spent his early 
training In the cavalry, later trans
ferring to the quartermaster corps 
in which he served until 1923. Now, 
Sergeant Miller Is a member ol the 
Detached Enlisted Men's List, to 
whiah branch of the service he 
transferred In 1925.

Gi'osvenor School 
Opened Monday

The new Grosvenor school, seven 
teachers, the last one tn the county 
to open this season, began work 
Monday morning. According to J. j 
Oscar Swindle, county superintend-! 
ent, who attended the opening. I 

A community meeting and classifl-1 
cation of students was held Friday 
in the school. There are eleven' 
grades and seven teachers at this] 
school with J. Frank Jeter In charge. 1

Martin Fashion Shop
A  Pretty Line of

FeltHms
$4.95

SPECIAL JMCES ON COATS AND 
DRESSES.

4

Hats For M other.'
st us retrim your last winter’s Felt 1

1806 Coggin Ave. Phone 499

Being Pair to Ma]o«4t!M
Th* fact disclosed by a anrvey j 

of the past that majorities have beer 
wrong must not blind us in the 
complementary fact that majorities 

I have usually not been entirely 
wr-mg.—Herbert Hqfm er.

GLASS 
the size you

DRUG CO.

W ILLAR D  B A T T E R IE S
announces

New Lower Prices

C A R  BATTERIES 
W ood Insulation

CAR  BATTERIES  
Thread

InsuIatioY

$7 .50'° $23.50

Let us check 
trip.

TEST
n before you take that

Carlson Battery and Electric Co.
Corner Anderson and Clark St. BrownwootL Texas Phone 804

*


